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1 Great Sale of Rockers.

49 Rockers to be Sold at Cost.

Come in »nd look them OTer, it will ooat you nothing, and we are sure

« cm pie#* I00- You will 8nd thia the greatest sale ever known on
gating Chairs.

ffe also have a new assortment in Conches, Dining Chairs and Tables,

ggfkU, Chiffoniers, Hall Trees, Iron Bedsteads, etc.

We have a new line of Baby Carriages and Go-Carts at right prices.

Are you in-need of a Sewing Machine this spring? If 8U, this is the

plioe to purchase one at a low price. We have a large assortment.

This is the Time of Year

for House Cleaning.
So, remember, we hare Floor Stains, Alabastine, Paints, Enamels, and

ererything the housewife will need along that line.

School Notes.

Hear the German company sing
at the school concert

See the doll drill and dumb bell
drill at school concert April 23.

See the Indian club drill and the

Wall Paper.
• • • •

HARDWARE TRIMMINGS
Of all kinds. Castors, Drawer Pulls, Chair Seats, Locks, Nails, .Screws,

fteks, Glass, Varnish, Stains, etc. Prices always the lowest and all prices

guaranteed.

We have the Granite and Turquoise Enamel Ware. The housewife
till select this ware every time for Pots, Kettles and Pans. Easy to keep

elein, always looks bright and handsome, and outwears any other similar

tare on the market

From Leg to Stovepipe Hole
the Cook Stoves and Ranges we sell are all to be depended on. They are

thoroughly good in every part-made from the best material— made to
tear well— made for economy in fuel — made ou the most approved lines.

If you want satisfaction in stoves come to us.

Do you own a Vapor Gasoline Stove ? If you don’t, let us show you

ill id vantages.

The Good Old Summer Time.
Remember, boys, the good old summer time is coming, so be looking

ontferyour Baseballs, Bats, Gloves, Mitts, etc. We have a complete line

of Spaulding’s best Lose no time in calling at the Bazaar to look them
over.

HOLMES & WALKER

SPRING MILLINERY
Of the Best and Boat Up-to-Date Styles.

Pattern and Ready-to-Wear Hats,
Elegant Gold Trimming*, Flower*,

Braids, Aigrettes, and the latent of

Millinery Novelties of all kind*.

MILLER SISTERS.

FREMONT VOTERS

W,n Att*nd ,h* Celebration Undar tha
in Jackson.

At the meeting of the Fremont

voters held in Ann Arbor Monday
the following delegates were elected

son in May, ww I “ the ’0l,0°1 Tho8e ^P68 aDd New Idea, in
all who were able should attend the P ^ - WftU PAp9r H*n*in*8 Fenn A
meeting in Jackson July 4: Don’t forget the concert given by Vogel’s seem to please the people in

A. J Sawyer, D L Godfrey, J. w. r*10 children at the opera I general,
Allen ami P. R. Rose, of Ann Arbor; Dr. ,,0U8e APri1 22 23* Beserved
Daniel Putnam, Andrew CHmpbdl, Dr. L. seats at Glazier 4f Stimson’s. • | H Uawa Vftii Cnnn * Thom 0 M

^7£lKQn;ZDt0* H The exerciMS of the Chelae. W HWfl Y0U ^
..  ........ ... C T C.okm, of CeUe;; ̂ 11001 ̂ neaday were .u charge of We invito mogt ^ ^
Tims Birkett aml^ty. Ulodgmi, of D,.x. the e,Kh h grade, and the program come and in t our are

ter; Holiert McChII. of Webaler- Wm was as follows: . Li.— . i ^ l

Cnmpbell,of Hul Soug-The Phrenologl., Coon ...... Gr^e “'T 8l,°W them Whether
of Hamburg ' ' Recliallou-P.ul Revere’. R de ...... | you buy or not.

After the business meeting A. J. ........... Mary Hlndelang

Sawyer delivered an excellent ad ............ Miss Ethel Burkbart. | Fine Kitchen and Bedroom Pat-
drew. Among those present at the “^-Courting In Science. .

meeting was Wm. Allaby, sr., of Song-The Red, White and Bl'lue. . .Grade^ \mv *- “i1856. Report of school in District No. [ Patterns 10c to 60c double

Death of Mrs. Christian Bruckner.

terns 10c to 15c double roll.

12, fractional, Lyndon, for month
ending March 30, also end of I

roll.

Mis. Ellen L. Bruckner,1 wife of I winter term: Average of 95, Irene I pariQr pattGrna :n endless variety

instiiiii Brnckrter, died at the and Herbert Mclntee, Mary Gorton; ^
family home in Sylvan Thursday. 90, Alice and Emmet Hankerd, of tints at all prices.
Apiil after a lingering illness of a Mabel le and George Rowe, John and n .4
year’s duration, of tuberculosis, aged Leo PrendergasL Herb^t Mclntee Lr^rnl0^'
54 years, 3 months and 26 days has not misspelled a word in written t f *2° comP,ett patt<!rn8
She was born on the farm where she spelling during the month, Geo.

died and it had been her home all Rowe missing bnt one. A prize was Beautiful Drop Ceilings,
her life. Besides her husband and offered in reward to the one refrain- i

one son, Orin, she is survived by ing from whispering during the I Pl&in Ingrains oarried in Stock,

three brothers, Wm. R. Beed, of winter term. Notwithstanding the L. « j ni * -d

Chelsea, Del^ancey Reed, of Sylvan, ingenuity of the teacher in trying* Mouldings and Plate Rail

and David Reed, of Missouri, and to discover a whisperer, the term for drop ceiling effects,

one sister Mrs. Sarah R. Cole, of came to a close and all the scholars

Chelsea. The funeral was held at had faithfully earned the prize. It I Shelf Paper for pantry shelves 10
the house Sunday afternoon, the is needless to say the prizes were yards for 5c.

services being conducted by Rev. A. but slight remembrances. Beautiful Decorated Crepe Paper
Schoen, and the remains were in- Margaret Conway, Teacher. 20c per roll,
terred in the Vermont cemetery.

A.

s.8-
BUSH,

MoOOLGAN, M. D

ThysieUa aa& Surgton.
Office: Corner Main and Park streeta; res-
idence. Orchard aireet, Cheleea, Mich.
Pbone No. 97. Two rings for house.

njaleUa aa& SugM&.
Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. m.
Office to Hatch block. Residence on

South street.

pALMER A GUIDE,

Phyalolut wd Sufaoaa.
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Store, East

Middle Sireet, Chelsea.

H.w. SCHMIDT,

- Physician And Surfioa.
Special i tea— Diseases of the nose, throat

eye and Ear.

Office Hours— 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office
over Glazier & Stimson’s dru£ store.

J^R. A. L. STEGER,

Dentist.
Crown and bridge work a specialty. All
kinds of plate work as cheap as *ood work
can be done. Filling and extracting care-
fully done. Office over the Kempf Bank.

T THE OFFICE OF

Sr. S. H. Avery
You will find only up-to-date .

oom panted by the much needed experience that
crown and bridge work requires
Prices as reasonable as first class work caa

be done.
Office over Raftrey's Tailor Shop.

^TIVERS & KALMBACH,

Attomey.-at-LA’w.
General law practice in all courts. No-

tnry public in office Phone No. 68.
Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea, Mich.

J 8. GORMAN,

Lav Office.
East Middle street, Chelsea, Mich.

Plain Crepe Paper 10c a roll.

Fine line of Box Paper.

Yours for Something New,

Druggists. Grocers.

WM. BACON-HOLMES CO.
DEALERS IN

Lumber, Coal, Salt, Cement, Itc.

8m Vs before Ton Sell or Buy.

We are Headquarters for the purchase and sale of

all kinds of

Poultry, Grain, Grass Seed and

Beans.
8ouist Weights sad Square Dealings Guaraatood.

a Good as Our Neighbors.

WTICE: IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE

' Nora of H. 0. ». ».

Those Costly “Weary Willies.'

School Commissioner’s Notice. | The board of county auditors has
The State Department has figured up what it cost the county

formed us that there will be more durinK the month8 of December,
questions asked at the next teachers’ r“nuar^’ ^e^rl,ary and March for
examination, which occurs June 16 its crin,inal bu8ine88’ The bills are I R N W M fl ff 8 H T
and 17, upon “The Michigan Man- a11 le«itimaUi a"d accord‘!'6 to ,^al H K N fJ V U T L J

ual and Course of Study/ Thus it fee8’ bnt the Weary W,ll,e8' wbo I   W ! W I U U M M I
would be well for the' teachers to rere the bigge8t 80urce of “P6”8®-

be prepared upon this subject. This r08*' tbe count^ 8 wad mon(‘y'

manual will be sent from the com- 1^16 con8b|b'ea ’ dePu^y sheriffs’,
missioner’s office, gratis, to any one I j,18^ceB > jailors and sheriff’s fees
wishing the same. cost the county in all for the four|Ap«|pAp E RAVlft
The State Department has also montbs> fi-287’04’ The sherirs bill | UllflO,

changed the date of the eighth for board and fees 'va8 over one-half

grade examination to Friday and amonnt' hsing 84,188.52.

Saturday, May 13 and 14. Teachers Real Estate Transfers,
will please inform their pupils of The following are recent real
this change. _ estate transfers in this vicinity:

Welcoming Reception. J“cob VanHuscn to Geo. E. VauHusoo;• one acre in Chelsea, $1.

A very pleasant receptton was Mary Ann Lulck to Christian Ren*
given by the members of the Baptist 165 acres iu Lima, $8,550.
church last evening as a welcome to Naomi C. Gunn to Samuel Dresselhouse;
their new pastor, Rev. P. M. McKay, | e ^ of e ^ of n e sec. 19, and e of | office. Auction bills furnished free

and his family. The reception was 8 e,M 9 1 H'.80?,,18'' Fr''^°m’ l2'050,' ”
held at the church and was attended Baldwin. e|eTen |<lU |n Mancbesler> tf50.

by people of all denominations. A Naomi C. Gunn to Albert Dreaselhouae;

couple of hours were happily spent, 69 acres in sec 20, Freedom, $1,800. . mwimm vattb my u»u
during which welcoming speeches The Flo<Jd ond pi<ln0B and 0rgan,

were dntde by Revs. Thos^IIolmes Mah,r Bros . Jacksonj Mi^sale

which were/pl led to hyMr-MoS IS^x^^ag^^by^wate/k S”
Ice cream and cake were served by their bagement) open8 Th^ and m,„y other symptom, will le«l

.p.»- OEO»OE HALLER,
«onf Wav . i , ocicntinc OpUciau,
oanu wwj. I nnnPQ pvat mfln« nn mnaipal mop- 1

216 8. Main Street, Haller’s Jewelry Store.
Ann Arbor, Mich.

Evsryboiy’s Auctioneer.
Headquarters at The Chelsea Herald

Tour Sighl

R BACON, Manager.

rtise in the Herald.

prices ever made on musical mer-
• A Pleasant Fraternal Visit I chaudise will prevail.

The degree team and many of the Robbed the Grave,

members of Arbor Tent, No. 296, A startling incident i^ narrated by John
K. O. T. M. M., of Ann Arbor, came Oliver, of Philadelphia, as follows: “I

to Chelsea last evening to pay a fra- WR8 in an awful coition. My skin was
ternal visit to Chelsea Tent and yellow eye. sunken tougue costed

... ., i - j pain contlnnally in back and sides, no ap-
exemplify the work of *he order. I paite weaker dty hy dsy Tbr^

In all about 45 were in the p&rty. phygjcians had given me up.' Then I was
They worked the Maccabee degree advised to use Electric Bitten; to my
on 30 candidates and the Oriental on Rreat joy the first bottle made a decided
31 candidates. A substantial lunch ,n,Provcment- I continued their use for

and a smoker followed the work. 'hree ;,eek8 a”fjm “ow a "e11 1. know they robbed the grave of another
After spending a: very pleasant even- v|ctim „ No 0M ghould fail t0 lry lhem
ing the Ann Arborites left for home only 50 cents, guaranteed, at Glazier &
on the last electric car. The mem- 1 Stimson’s drug store.

bers of Chelsea Ten
return visit Friday of next week.

A Thoughtful Man.

M. M. Austin, of Winchester, ind.,
knew what to do in the hour of need.
Hts wife had such an unusual case of
stomach and liver trouble, physicians
eonkl not help her. He thought of and
tried Dr. King’s New Life Pills and she
got relief at onoe and was finally cured.
Only 25c at Glazier & Stimson’s drag
store.

Re?. Frank L Blanchard, of Saline,

an ordained preacher of the Baptist

church, has joined the Jefferson

guard and become a policeman at
the world's fair in St Louis, for the
sake of the experience he will’ gain.
He is 6 feet tail, 34 years old, and

for the past four years has been do-

ing missionary work at Au Sable
and Oscoda.

Choice Med Coeds.

Caspary’s is the place you will al-

ways find them fresh and good.

Bmi, Dukas, Piss,

Cookies, Cream Puffis,

ICuoo&rooas ud Lady Fingers.- - - --- a- -----

Finest : Candies

of all kinds always in stock.

MUM CASPAR!

^URNBULL & WITHERELL,

Attorneys and Counselors-at-Law,
Office in the rooma formerly occupied by

G. W. Turn Bull, Chelae*. Mich.
B. B. TURNBULL. H. D. WITHERELL. •

jpARKER & KALMBACH,

BmI Estate Dealers.
Money to Loan. Life and Fire Insurance.

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelae*.

w. 8. HAMILTON,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Treats all diseases of domesticated animals.
Special attention given to lameness and
horse dentistry. Office and residence Park
street, across from M. E. church, Chelsea.

F.
STAFF AN A SON,

Funeral Directors
and Sakalmtrs.

Established 40 years.
Chelsea Phone No. 56. Chelsea, Mich.

QHELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

Modern Woodmen of America,
Meets the first and third Monday even

lugs of each month at their hall in the
Staffan block.

EO. EDBR.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to butd

ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

i^kLIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. &
a. m.

Begular Ideetings for 1904
Jan. 26, March 1, March 29, April 26,

May 24, June 21, July 26, Aug. 28, Sept.
20, Oct. 18, Nov. 22 Annual meeting
and election of officers Dec. 20.

C. W. Maronet, Secretary.

C. G. Kaercher,
Agent for the

PLANO

Hareesting Machinery,

If you want a

Mower, Binder, Rake,

Knife Grinder,

or, any kind of

Plano Repairs,
Call on

0. G. KAEROHER, - Chelsea.

Subscribe for the Herald. $1 a year.

'1 — m-!

[fete
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Try Before You Buy.

The only real way to test a Stove is to use it. To
show the possibilities of tnodern Stovemaking, we
have arranged for a unique and instructive

“5T©VEC(
!T»«ITNICM)

• 0

• • •

[OOEING JXHIBI

• • • •/
a

V

Every Lady who comes will be presented with
Handsome and Novel Souvenir. We are going to
show you just what can be done with the splendid

2Dtli Century Steel Lsurel Rann
\A/ TXTl 1 1 TT ^ _ _ A *1"^ ̂

e

Thl« Set of Stove Furniture Given Away with Every
Range Sold during the Exhibit.

One No. 9 Nickeled Copper Tea Kettle,
One Large Enameled Kettle and Cover
One Enameled Saucepan and Cover
One Double Roasting Pan,
One Laurel Broiler,
One Fry Pan,
One 10 x 14 Drip Pan,
Four Deep Pie Plates.

April April
Hot Biscuit and Coffee Served Free Bach Day

at the Store of

WORTH $5.50.
CO-OPERATIVE COMPANY.

We Shall Make Special Inducements During This Wee
nLftT8 Ma0hl“8' 1>ilmer Sets- Toilet Set., Groceries
Carpet Sweeper* Mirrors, Silver Plated Ware and J ZT
and German Enameled Cooking Ware. * * G ds’f 1

• S'- ' »

»~L 1

Some Special Prices on Scales.

We are headquarters for D. K. Osborne & Co ’s Binde

(the best made), Superior Grain Drills Sur Mowers. Imperial Hoi

^ *r h
gers, Hay Carriere and Rope, Binder TwineT5’ ̂  StretChe1'8' PoBt H°l8 Dig1

Machines and Wringers, Gasoline Stoves G.iJZ<’“' 481,88408 Eo<>fl“g. Washi.

Lead and OU, Alabastine, Axle Grease, *c aniZed Ware’ Acme Paint8. Whil

A Few Bedroom Suits et Low Prii

m
Remember Our Motto: "Good Good, at L„we.t Prie,.,,

pit
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Tom W. Ming at, Pub.

CHELSEA, . MICHIGAN

jlHE MICHIGAN NEWS]

“Agulnaldo la coming to the Unite/,
States this summer." Who the deptCe
la Aguin^ldo?

m

If any curious person ufea you
where Shan Hai-K wan ta, him
it's weal of Yin-Kow.

Yucatan is enjoying a greater era
of prosperity than ever before in its
history. Well, buy gum!

As Colombia has reduced her stand-
ing army from 11,000 men to S.000
this country may breaftho easier.

It appears that twr> newspaper men
have bought the Washington baseball
club. But where on earth did they — ?

Tom Lawson of Boston tells of
clearing $44,000,000 in one deal. Some-
body must have for gotten to cut the
cards.

5 Showing What’s Doing In HI Sections of tlr« state

^ Wreck and Death*
Spreading mils mi the Detroit & Bay

City branch of the Michigan Central
two miles south of Metamora, Satur-
day night, resulted In the wrecking t>f
an engine and caboose, the destruction
of the latter by lire and the death and
crenuitkii of Conductor Myron Vande-
car, of Detroit. The train consisted
only of an engine, tender and caboose,
and carried tiesides Vandsoar, the en-
gineer, fireman and brakeaian, all of
whom jumjied as the train left the
track and escaped without injury. The
accident occurred at the top of an em-
bankment. and as the vahoose rolled
•cer the *tove was overturned, setting
Are to the car and charring the bedy
of the conducting who was pinned uu-it wi
dor tin* wreck^a The track was

eraiftorn up for several /rods, and a4i tmt-
fic over this division Ktojvped tempo-
rarily.

A Very Kspraalve Srkemr.
The mayor of Detroit with others

talked to Governor Bliss Thursday for
nearly three hours on the Importance

“Show me your garden, and ( will
-ahow y«u what you are like,” says _ . _______

Alfred Austin. By jingo, we’d libe’to rolling the Michigan legislature
see Alfred’s. 11 Ml)et,*n* hcssIoii to enact a law re-

quiring the Detroit United railway to

The Indict meats.
former Chief of Police Nelson A.

Burdick, former Police Capt. Frank
Stevens and Frank Chapel,, of Sault
Ste. Marie, >vero arrented Saturday
night by Sheriff Bone on Indictments
found by the grand Jury. They are
charged with conspiracy In connection
with accepting money from gamblers
and demi-monde. The Indicted officials
some, time ago left the Her vice as a
ivsult of an Investigation by the police
commissioners. All gave bonds and
were released to appear In the circuit
court on May 1(1.

Huntcra Dtwrnnl.
Elliot Hobart and John Gerkcy, ageil

-1 and 24 years respectively, ware
hunting ducks on a small late live
miles west of Temperhnce when the
bottom of their boat, which was an
old one. gave way, and they were
drowned., The mother of one of tho
boys witnessed the accident, but was
unable to summon assistance in time
to save them.

Jr^uld r h.°rP r SI «
flew with a loss sun. | up at tho special session, and members

of the legislature would In. . , . ..... forced,
Robertus Love, a St. Lools poetXbaving nothing else before them, to

thinks of running for Congress. If he on these two’ important matters,
can poll the poet vote hell be able to *’ov* Bliss showed -some incredulity
ride Pegasus in on a walk.

The estate of ex-May or Grace of
New York is estimated at from $10,-
000,000 to $20,000,000. And nobody
asks disparagingly where he got it

In* regard to tho present legislature
giving the people any measure of pri-
mary election reform. He said he
would decide the request later.

Wherr Will thr Fnlr Be I.ocntedf
The state fair is still to be located.

The executive committee of the State

STAIR NEWS NOTES.

If the people to whom John L. Sul- Agricultural society could not agree
livan, now sick and penniless, has at Bs meeting In 'Lansing Thursday
given money would repay even 10 per but' it remained in session until
cent the ex-champion would be fixed i* ®Vlork I,ext morning trying. Sixty
for life. I ballots, it is said, were taken, but none

showed a majority of all the members

self-res pectins woman will try tol u for Pontlao, eleht Co;- Saslnuw', and
get along without a new hat for six for Jackson, but Ypsllanti received
every month in the year. This is too, some votes during the session. When
too much. I the committee realized it could not

agree, It was decided to meet on the
A twelve-inch shell dropped into a | *bfh at Battle Creek to try again,

city from a distance of seven and
one-half miles may be ineffective in a‘ rhr "M,rr
military sense, but is apt to produce I of the r,,b
sreneral in«nmn»a I , M*chigan. has eompieted a

series of tests of arinkjjig water and
finds that murky water is often safe

What a woman likes about buying while clear, sparkling water may con-
a thing on the instalment plan is tain disease germs. He says that in
that if she died before it was paid 11 ̂  cold water there exists* only one
up she would be that much money in. fferni* typhus, w hich retains its viru-
— New York Press. I ,ence nfter being swallowed. Certain

Other drinking water bacteria are dan-

The horse is trtowly but surely be- 4bl*.t.I1<lt,under the c>1,u‘f condl-

ing deprived of his constitutional lib- h08le87C°0linT' T!10

erties. A court of justice has just d* | water o'flnany' dtl/ls T
dared responsible for appendicitis Incided that he has no right to get

scared at an automobile. some eases.

A man wants a woman to look like
an angel, and^yet if she really ran
around clad in her wings and a lit-

Tramp*.

The hoard, of auditors for Washte-
naw county have given out figures

tie rag of cheesecloth he would put Rowing the cost to the county of tak-
her In an Insane asylum. i11” <are tramps during the past

four months. The total amount is $S,-
Even the woman mnCt anw™„ I divided as follows: For fees

Esean aim’s treasury Is empty.

Edwards Center has 41 ease of small-
pox.

Mdnominee fishermen are taking a
rest

Three Whitehall men captured 27
coons.

Mulliken, Eaton county, bus incor-
porated.

Kscannba has a creamery with
$4,000 capital.

David Kalipiguokohoakinio, is city
clerk of Rapid River.

Centerville lights were put out of
service by the riood.

Downgiae voted down a proposition
to build a $10,000 city hall.

There are five victims of smallpox
in the Battle Creek hospital.

The pnstotfieo at Emerald, Mecosta
county, has lioon discontinued. .

There were 7S:i boy and 517 girl
baliies borp in Saginaw in JDOH.
A concert for fitKKl sufferers in

Grand Rapids netted about $2,000.
For selling liquor to a minor a St.

Johns saloon man got two years.
The Owosso canning factory has

sold its output of tomatoes for i!)04.

Benton Harbor girls’ basketball team
claim the title of state champions.

Foul streams near Big Rapids have
been planted with 30,000 brook trout.

I nited State's authorities threaten
boom companies obstructing Saginaw
river.

Thirty-one thousand plants have
been purchased for the Saginaw forest
farm.

Twenty-five thousand Amerienn citi-
zens call Michigan University Alma
Mater.

Hunters killed three •wildcats, a
lynx and wolf during March in Baraga
county.

Dikes are proposed to prevent
repetition of the recent flood In Gra
Rapids.

-Natty tennis flannel uniforms will
adorn the Battle Greek policemen this
summer.

A Port -Huron officer suggests the
whipping post for men neglecting their
families.

".fames Jones,’’ bogus cheek artist.

Mat^ minor In the South
R,'.««rjiarge branch of the Osceola Oon-
rfobdated mine, was caught between a
skip and the side of the shaft and
crushed to death.

While acting the part of a peace-
maker In a Durand Haloon row, Rich-
ard Crane was stabbed by Ernest
Walker. Crane Is in a serious condi-
tion and Walker is in Jail.
Fred D. Woodworth, sentenced for

two years to Ionia, ono year ago, for
embecxllng the funds of Ingham coun-
ty, /hat came into his hands as county
clerk, was paroled Friday.
Roy Travis, who shot and killed

Michael Boland, a Franklin union
picket, in Chicago. Saturday, was a
Rattle Creek pronsfeeder and a young
man with a good reputation.
By a three-fourths majority, west

side voters of Ray 'Olty approved of
bonding that mtmieipoUty for $60,006
lo complete new pavements ordered,
and to extend the water mains.
Verglllla TgimlgirUi, tho Italian

miner whs was stabbed at Trl moun-
tain by Antone Floesi, a peddler, Is
dead. Floss I is held and will l»e tried
for murder at the April term of court.
Judge Wolcott, of the Grand Rapids

circuit court, has issued a mandamus
compelling the Grand Rapids & In-

diana railroad to reduce their fares in
this state from 3 cents to 2% cents
per mile.

Two young men who pfraded guilty
to stealing i’.HOO pounds of copper
from the Pere Marquette railroad
company, say that the copper is sunk

NEWS OF THE WORLD
a. I

A Brief Chronicle of SiH Important Happenings ;

Tk« Spring; BlUnard.
Blizzards and snow are rcporte<

throughout ail the northwest. In many
places transportation la/' completely
blocked, and even comumuleatlon by
telegraph cut off. The storm was ap-
parently at its worst in eastern North
I/akotu Saturday. No freight trains
were running in Minnesota and North
Dakota, and passenger trains were be-
hind schedule time. At Osceola, lit cen-
tral Wisconsin, there was six inches
of snow and and 'a severe blizzard re-
ported evervwlyTe. Many wires are re-
ported down and the heavy snow In
North Dakota leads railroad officials
to rush all traffic over their lines be-
fore a general thaw and attendant
floods begin. Dispatches say that North
Dakota is buried under two and one-
half feet of snow and sleet, and that
Fargo is entirely cut off from all coni-
nmnicntloD. Tho Great Northern tracks
In Montana are under u foot of water,
and the Missouri river is above Its
banks.

Kdward’w Mniooth Diplomacy.

The AsHodattHl Press learns that the
exact status of the much-forecasted

In Black rlver^ Thc dl verls ‘umibio -^Wto-Russlon understanding. Is as
to find It.

The American Fraternal association,

follows:

After King Edward had given his
a fraternal benefit society of Detroit. »M'i-spnal assurances to Em|>eror Nieh-
exclusively for the insuring of colored «»tl-Hiisslan comments
people, has been granted a preliminary ‘l1 t,"> l‘*r,t,sh »,n‘SH 1,,d ,,ot represent
license, enabling it to compHe its or- i lbc ft‘e,,n« of h[n kovenuneut. Foreignganlzatloii. | s«‘crctary Lansdownc Informed the
i»nv Tr * t» Russian ambassador, Fount Benkeii-

. . t * - of entering Into any details. Ambassu-
Mn . Jane Bowen, »- years old. of dor Benkendorff expressed bis pleas-

I run wood, hanged herself in a closet, nre at the offer and transmitted It to
Her daughter found l.or. Her Inis- st. IVtoraburK uli.-iv Lord Laas-
bund deported bor a few .years afro. down.",, notion Is understood to liuve
llnw thlldren bad sinee helped to .. ..... taken as a material expression
support her. cr King Kdward’s personal tnessa ires.

Tke CMr*« Trouble*.

The czar Is said to be In a hlghir
nervous state and It is reported in
high society circles in St. Petersburr
that his ministers cannot get him
decide on anything. Ho frequently iT
fuses for days to speak. Those w^.
know him soy that the evidence of in
competency and treachery, furnished
by the lessons of the war, have cum
plctely unnerved Nicholas. Some think
that a coup d’etat Is in the art- nnd
that Nicholas may pay with his Ufa
for his failure to submit to the 0i,i
Russian party. Again it Is rumored
that he might be Induced to withdraw
giving way to his mbther ns regent’
The widow of Alexander III. has groat
Influence with the old Russians she K
an ambitious woman, backed by th<
holy synod, the state church ‘

Kx-Queeu Isabella Dead.
Kx-Queen Isabella of Spain, grand

mother of King Alfonso, died in Paris
Saturday morning of Influenza with
complications. The deceased queen ha
been one of the conspicuous figurei
of Paris since she left Spain. \fto.
ier abdication, in 1870, she continued
to live with queenly magnlflqance gb
Ing largely to charitable and religion.*
works. Isabella was 74 years of ue(-
and had lived In Purls since 1870 W
ug forced Into exile after a notorious
career which began when forced l»t„
marrying a brute whom she hated
Her reign of 35 years was character-
Izcd by gross misgovern men t, which
caused her to be despised.-

A 35-mile gale wrecked the Escnn-
aba street railway power plant smoke-
stack Friday, causing a suspension of

Diplomat* Worried.

The following bulletin has been
street cur service ami of all other lines rested at the nnvr department • “Tlie
of business supplitHl with power from restriction of the' baith'sblp sciuadron
the company. of the Philippines has been with-
John Elliott, of Lhusiug, who jump- drawn and the conunauder-Jn-ciiief aw-

ed from a straw stack a couple of Giorlzcd to permit his squadron to
weeks ago. fracturing both ankles, is r,,al.se at discretion, not going north of
dead, blood poisoning having set in. Buchan, on the Asiatic coast.”
Elliott had refused to have one of his Keen interest has been aroused in
Jegs amputated. diplomatic circles hy the announce-
The pardon board will recommend and ̂  ,,of unlikely that sev-

a parole for I>r. F. I). Woodworth, ‘,ri,| *u«tnbers of the diplomatic corps,
convicted of misconduct iu office while "mi 0,.<0!,rso ot ^l0 next few days,
county clerk in Ingham county. He MS,< Bn* state department if there
has served one year of a two-year ls, A1\? ̂ k'nilicanee iu the directions to
sentence at Ionia. . *10 * ucifij- squadron to start the last

jassr* sir « ~ s ~
nesday night and worked the combi-
nation of the safe, taking $75 In I Mormon. Am --- ---- -

agoTst SHnoS;.'™" r“b'K!d S 5''‘ar .Thp of K-»or»l conference

I/Blled Stntr* Senator 8ent(*nr*d

Senator J. R. Burton, of Kansas
was sentenced Wcifnesdny to' six
months’ Imprisonment in jail and to
pay a flue of $2,500 for using ),i8 ll(
tluenco before the postofflee depurt
ment in behalf \ of the Rialto Grain k
Securities Co., an alleged get-rich-
quick concern of St. Louis, and for
haying received payment from the
company for his services.
Judge Adams overrule^ the motions

that hud been filed for a new trial mid
Tor arrest of Judgment and pronounced
sentence. His attorney. Judge Knun
immediately tiled a bill of exceptions
in the cflso and offered a bond for *lo
000, which was accepted.

NATIONAL CAPITAL NOTES.

Informally the house and senate
leaders have agreed to adjourn in
i hree weeks. Most of the nppropria
non hi||8 have already come up. and
the legislators see an early windup.

I he postofflee appropriation bill j*
regarded as in bad shape, so fur us it
concerns the rural free delivery ser
Alee. The senators would like to solve
the problem of better pay and priv-
ffives for the carriers, but no plan yet
suggested seems to tit the needs of
me entire servlet*.

1 he District of Columbia court of
appeals sustained the criminal court

the Huron riviT. and grass Jo those who bad recently entered in- 1 The department of' m.
|dke are plentiful. Will M. Kllnck, ̂  PJ»ral mnrriages, supposing making iiumeron^'hL^T ? b !

telegraph operator for the Ann Arbor t,,° authorities would wink at It. Ac- ( specthm of vesKel- hn g i H1
railway caught a two-pound grass <ording to the Mormon belief, excom- ate. 1701^7^^ T
Pih(* with his hands In the railway munlcution would cut off all hope of I triets lit thm** in!?n‘Uteh. heaven, but that does not worry “ 1 • separate classes, tin

neve, stand for a bald head. I for WM«er rimre of this j Bennett. „f Eaton Itupid, j , Corven issued or- «‘»k-h us the prospect

svstem h. ,i: r ' .1, ',t. l;i‘ f;;® ^ '>l« H0«e broken hy u ,,,lt LKvV l "'> Mleldg,,, Mine Workers "r -'oln* to ,1"‘ ]<»nlte"tlary.« 11 u* 88 1,1,8 "d1 tut ... ..... ...... I !• riday to resume work at all the ---
mines Monday morning. This settles Attack* the Bible,
working conditions for two years, .-md .Canon IK*nson. one of the chief dig.

A Harvard professor says college i . ..... . ••'•«*•-*•« ««. hum win cut |„.,,.,i.jnfr
students are singularly lacking in im- ̂  revenm* accruing from tl.e ar- rp. ''' . . . . miiics Momhiv morning
agination. But some of the professors ts of vas:aboIul8- I, Uu‘ o-> car-old daughter of Will- ' k'

seem overstocked with it, so the sup- Thc s#07r77 , ,, ^h'ink .mT-1’ LAUsl"*' ,ro,M
ply is about normal, after all u *i 7 ..Cr* ‘ I , " '

At Gio annuai meeting of the Grand ! Buttle Greek will build a fco.iHxi
water from

Luke Michigan district being rated
[ rKt 'v,tl‘ $2,000 salary for the inspee-

'l,,,s and hollers; $1,800 Iu th.*
rnlr° 1 a,,d $1*500 In the I’ori
Huron and the Superior districts.

bisp(»ctors are to be sent to
- Ilchignn and to some other states t'»

->lnneMn „,r, 4. , . Rapids & Indiana Railroad a long arcu- ,i,t(*rlng plant to clean
Please, where 1* the glory of living ment iu the hmni.U report la lmHed ' 

a century? An animated mummy Is against the ad valorem system of tax-
in the annual report is hurled Goguac Hake.

not pleasant to look upon, and' the I "thm. ‘ n ‘"is” H«lnnl'lhn7lthc Mlehi-’ .imr" h'h ‘"V
majority of us find It hard enough I ^'n ™te is higher than that of anv tlm Flint rivei- ’ d

having to rub through half the time. ot a;r 8tate the north, and that.) Twcntv Mv.. in ,

while the Grand Rapids & Indiana , 1 .nt-y',1'e “U*1* "1m vo<nl f-.r Frc-
“ ’ - - money last year, it- ! .U ,,nv‘‘ Burn ed an organization inMen with a system for beating the I | Ingha.n' eounty:

2?JS,T«‘5S,«srf “r “*r ....... .. ..... ... ... ...... ... „

to be recognized \ among the book- immense amount of money from themakers. I state, and that more will go unless it

is checked.

For the protection of the masses,
and in order that they may readily de-
tect it on their $100 bills, we will state

The Burn* Trial,

tha-t the”nam"e I "'T,'' "l
lus which infests green hacks is sta- 1

imry as the lust witneys. The wit-
ness gave ills testimony umlrr a scath-

M s. 1 ettrt Hiniclhocb. (i7 years old.
Ol Bay City, widlc writing a lctb*r to
her son, fell dead.

both operators and miners look for- 1,itarle8 of 'VestmiuHter abbey. Lon-
ward to a period ( of prosperity (]ou' aml a sl*k,‘,t I'l-eaclicr of both .llvnu#, . - — ..... ..... -
William Minn mi.,, wmi “ , , (,xford aml ^‘“‘bridge universities. .s!,irat‘’ auspicious looking actions

w-tnl rroniii^wVn^o "ml ElI‘ lwB " s(m"“ ‘•rfrlllelsm by ,„i , L'! B,'!r rou'<' ‘ untraets. To prevent tbr
Traverse Gitv have been V^1* !‘r1t!l,J(‘ 1,1 ,ht‘ Guntempora ry Review, In I of r,,rni routes, the de-
SUmkm) (la in a* tr cs for n-in-M f,05’ bo °uterod Into the question of, U(,ut insistg that the carrier must
..-if* ... , ‘i...' f r, [ ",1(, J,n5 tl,e 1,10 future of the Bible, in this article 011 11,8 route. Carriers are in some
seriously last Octni,r fhi, ‘IL8,1? CIl,,?n the Inspiration third parties.=^nv lie “ iv11;;!1 •b(,th of ti,<‘ B°Wt*r of attorney, which is?' , blpn «eriously ill since, ‘ incredible, puerile, or demoralizing I to bl‘ « means of evading th;

I he report of State Salt Inspector narratives,” which arc regarded as a 1,0 vo rule.
1 ortcr shows there was inspected in being a "pack of lies too gross for tol- - - — -
ihc state in March 181,134 barrels of oration,
salt, the inspection in Wayne county
being 5!), 140 barrels. The total Inspec-
tlon -since Dec. 1 last wag 811,222 bnr-

phylococcus.

A Chicago woman makes th© asser- Are of questions’ nml objections"
tion that “there are no good husbands | 5roin Attorney Hawley, for the de-
but dead ones.” The moral of that
seems to be, when marrying, marry a
dead one. — Journal.
A good many do.

fense Salstmry stated his Interviews
with Burns and that $.T.D00 was to be
given the senator for his service's in „

the legislature in securing the nassairo A
_ _ _ ot ffie-blll to e nable thd cons ninVton, ftf4 when pulled out

Thn in nnno h ^ to perfect and carry through the iU>-?\ . !, r ver half <ll!U(1 refused to
Tho Japanese have not succeeded ' ' deal, touch liquor, saying he never drank

A Kalamazoo man asks for divorce
irom Ins wife because she refused to
‘•ook trout for him.

Then* bav© been 143 consecutive
days ,.t sleighing in Luzerne. The
snow is now mostly gone.

J. G. Neff, of Millington. 82 years
old. served in the civil and Mexican
"arst |, ut gets no pension.

iti s Johu liureimij of Tdanlsthiue,
siifi (-ring from bloorl poisoning

caused by a sliver Ju her arm.

I eii tuore indictments have been re-
turned against city officials and prom-
inent citizens by grand jury at Mil-waukee. .

Frances Mqx, i 17-year-old Polish
girl, of Alpena, was stabbed In the

In getting a single Matanzas mule in
all their bombardment of Port Arthur, The

rnn*t Armine Him.

unknown cataleptic victim
one Russian lawyer, who was num- 1 brought to the Kalkaska Jail nearly
bered as a victim, being as near as h™* a^« hy Deputy Sheriff Nasli o'
they could approximate. | Vicksburg, still remains in a stunor

hart of the of!
A St. Louis man has willed $2 000 | .Vm* ,0 rouWf 1,i,u have failed.

his retail ves when Ire dl« ------- ^ nT —
A New York language sharp win I , Mciin^-ry m itHwrn.

soon publish a volume treating the -T- r- McGarry, whose conviction on
correct use of the prepositions, corf- 1 a d,«rgo of bribery in Grand Rapids
junctions, relative pronouns and ad-
verbs in English speech. Wo trust u
will not overlook the classic question:
“Where ami at?”

Even if the worthy Marquis of
Queensberry has gone Into bankrupt-
cy for the fourth time, it is some con-
solation for bftn to know that the
rules that bear Ms family name still
control the social revcIiiigB of the
Drtee ring performers.

-

has bee, affirmed by the Michigan su-
preme court, Ik president of the 8Und-
8 7 I ypress . Co. here. When asked
"hither, in view of the supreme
court h decision, he would return to
Michigan to receive his

drank.

The 7-yen r-old daughter of Mr.
'•I egg, of North Lake, was kicked in
i be face by a horse aml seriously In-
jured.

Delta county farmers bring suits
against the lumber company for log
jams, causing the river to * overflow
and injuring crops.

The supreme court denies McGarry’s
appeal for a new trial, so his convic-
tion in connection with the Grand
Rapids water scandal stands He is
now in Florida —
IPre f-year-old .l.-ii„;liter of Mrs. Jno

Murray was found drowned In „
of water left on ,lie kltehen (C while
lie mother went Into the back yard to
hang out gome clothe*. Thir ehiid kira
been left In another room, and how It

rmyfre'0 881 ,0 l1"1' lulo the tub I*

To Enter fhe Dominion.

icls. .-in increase over the same period « Fnrfs dispatch k!ivh. ̂ sidt^oTstat^*
last year of 90,375 barrels. j ments to the cHn.tra^. Umt tlmra 's
„ l'0i* fighting and. gambling while m ! ,OUIuhition for the reports that New- 1 ,(‘ft K,,I,‘ Tuesday night by Jacob Goll,
lie I Inlippines are allegetl to have ’ ‘‘nd will take steps to enter the wl,° is mentally deranged
l»een the cause* of the downfall nf Dominion of lAinada ns tho rosnii ,,r \ <ij
1* lent. Frank Pratt, the former First t,u‘ Anglo-French settlement- of u,(. ‘ 1 ‘^°,d ll,,d ,a a,,0Ppd
United States infantry officer, who !i,,ort‘ and ,l«borles questions, which
was Hontenced to dismissal from the here to fore had interfered with New-
nnny and a year's imprisonment f0f ,onudlands i-omplote* sovereignty.
duplicating vouchers and other
offenses. He was once a resident of
Flint.

There was a recount of tho votes
cast on the proposition to bond Battle
Creek for $100,000 for a new city hall
qw-lng to a protest on the part of an’
alderman. The recount snowed the
proposition was carried by a larger
majority than was returned at the
tiiyt count. There were 2.117 votes
cast for to 1x843 against, making 272
majority.

have been mAde near Newark, O.. by
Edward Stinger and George Slntter.
export Klondike miners. They have
leased 300 acres.

&
rifcVU,

c* -f.

Duck hunters report an unusual
number of wild swab tjiis spring.
Dozen? of them have been seen in the
Monroe marshes, many have been
kllbHl between there and Toledo, and
the other day there was ii big ttock at
the Flats. Then* have Also been many
wild geese this year, but the hunters

% vmJrv
Cm .J

0

liave not beeii able to bag many of
thciiT, ns they nn* Yerv wnw — - •» ••

mystery.

Indications point to the bnildin
inPA unniin.it. ..^.*4. _____ "llOlll

ftr^Ulon and «Uow h^ b7„d»^ r^ktaml^Ulv^? °" K
guffer the eongoduen^. he th,g° ‘fh^'r;1^

bondgmen will not he reqnlrort h^whrel'nV toTv 'lnm ,W,arm

, Sylvan lakes. ’ url011 ani'

Jjh, as they are very wnry. *
”o,v- lu>« ffiven freedom under

parole conditions to David M Rich,
ards. sent to Jackson from Wavne
county. May 20. 1902, for 3^ years
f<»r larceny; Peter DeWolf, ‘.Kent
county. June, tflQO, to Jackson fo-
five years for larceny; Emmett Cnrev
St. Clair county, Doc. 21. iWl to
Jackson four years for larceny ’and
George M. Fa able, Osceola, to Jack-
son, March 5. 1002. for five years for
forgery. Fauble is dying with con-sumption. / ^

Japanese Soldiers Ready to Start for the Front

«. ... i ,£? sSSHS
bly scalded, /lied from big Injuries

i he West Side Bureau of Charities
at Chicago has unearthed the luxur-
ous home of u gang of child-beggar
bosses for whose lair search has Ioij^
been made. Every sign of wealth and
lavishness was found, and the keener
of the children, a Mrs. “Missouri”
Boehm, when brought before a magla.

for 10 ylMrited ‘1"Vl,,g b0Cn 0

The'oonvlct10" of Mr*. Cordell,, Iiut.

of the murder of
Mrs. J. p. Dunn no* nn,i \r«n »» ______

Malielonii boys started a bonfire on
the edge of the old St. Mark’s ceme-
lery at Orange, N. J. The dry slmib-
M!’*v kt,rh<‘d like tinder, cracking and
ruining ipany headstones and monn-
inents to revolutionary heroes and
others.

William McQueon. anarchist, who
UAterson, N. J., white under

flUXKK) bond pending api>eal from a*
five-year sentence, haw returned from

arrested in 19(Mrs. J. p. Dunning and J .He w,m arr^»ted in 1902 for
of Dover. Del., by sending '* ^ ,,,k mH strikers to riot-

1902 for

^ndy, has cost Oallfora^of J $80,-
t pqlsonod
over |80.-

\

5WA

mmz

j/ * f “  _

King Humbert of Italy.

_ _ ____ J;-.'
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murder mystery proving bad TAN;;Tr~
POL«CE OF MAe*?ir„.^NGLE FOB

majsachusettI tTunravel
Clubman Makes Distinction.

Sff William Harcourt is said to
remarked, when be was offered a
peonure: "f prefer to remain an Eng-
lish gentleman." It calls to mind
the I.ondon clubman who put up a
Placard asking "the nobleman" who
had taken his umbrella to return It.
Asked why ho thought a nobleman had
taken It, he replied: "This dub is for
noblemen and gentlemen, and I am
sure no gentleman took it."

Softness of Dead Sea,

Mr. Ackroyds, In his report of the
Palestine exploration fund, says that
the saltsess of the Dead Sea can not
be fully explained by the accumulation
of salt from Palestine rocks or by its
originally being an arm of the Red
sea. -H4 produces evidences to show
that it is largely from the atmos-
pheric transportation of salt from
thfc Mediterranean.

tDesdly Sleeping Sickness.

One peculiarity of the sleeping sick-
’riess, which Is causing much havoc
among the natives of Uganda. Is that
for a year or longer the victim may
seem perfectly well, and often the dis-
ease makes Itself first known by un-
the patient, who, Instead of sleeping,
due signs of exaltation on the part of
is very much" rntfake.

TH FRONT DOOR. GOINO^I^OUGH LI VINX; ̂ ROOm" UP^t a T00K' ENTERING T™
TtrTjr-Dw a^xxrAo ztxt t n»r\ ^ ROOM AND UPSTAIRS TO MISS PAGE’S ROOM

• WHERE SHE WAS KILLED.

FACTS OF THE CRIME.

The murderer knew the home and
the family thoroughly.

There was no robbery, no assault
md no apparent object in the mur-
der.

The story of injury to the brother

ihowc careful premeditation.
The mutilating slashes made after

death shows that It was not the
work of a hardened criminal.

No tracks, stains or clues of any
tort have been found in the house.

mrylrtm'n'Vr'r0^;^han'’ I ordlnar->r absence °r Wood stains. Themjsienpus er.me as this and the I murderer so slashed

- Stabbed In the back with n great
tip-cdgcd knife that pierced her
lungs, and slashed in the throat until
her Jugular vein wan Revered, to
give the deed an appearance of sui-
cide, and with eleven ether terrible
rtabs and slashes. Miss Mabel Page,
daughter of Edward Page, former mil-
lionaire of Boston, was most foully
rfurdered in her father’s homo in
Weston. Mass., March 31.
When her father returned to the

home at 2.30 In the afternoon, after

strip to Roston. he found the house
unlocked and this note on a table
In the sitiing room on the first floor:

" Brother Harold has been Injured
and I have gone to the Massachusetts
General Hospital to see him.

“ Mabel.”
The aged father made a hurried

wareh of the house, realizing his
dioghter would not have left the
fruise unlocked. In her room he
found her. lying full length upon the
floor beside her bed, with arms out-
atrctched, fully dressed for the street,

even to hat and Jacket, and he saw
a terrible gash across her throat from
ear to ear. Mr. Pago thought his
daughter had killed herself or at-
tempted to do so, and he ran to the
nearest house, half a mile away, to
telephone for medical assistance.
There is not on record in the Com-

monwealth an instance of such a

and mutilated
the body that internal bleeding was
made possible and the blood flowed
internally easier than it came from

keenest wits of the State police and
others arc at work in vain for some
clue. Fomc slight thing upon which
they may build a theory that will
stand, but all to no purpose.
These are the wounds the under-

taker found: A stab in the back that
penetrated the left lung. This would
have proved fatal, and it shows the
murderer first struck the woman from
behind. Then there was a stab in
the centre of her breast, jur.t below
her neck, that would have proved
fatal, and shows the man struck a
second blow as the woman fell. There
are four wounds upon her right hand,
showing whore she put her hand to
ward off the weapon.

In the throat were three slashes, Patent Commissioner
one of which severed the jugular vein

Objecta to Sending Paupers.

A bishop whose diocese Includes one
of the slum districts of London, pro-
tested at a charity organization meet-
ing against sending any of* the "un-
employed” to Canada. He declared
that they had neither brains nor tena-

city or character to contribute to any
industry in which they might bo en-
gaged.

•From thr IrtUr* and lactam on
farttkauglU, by Earl M. Frott. Oak Park. IMmoU.*-

The accuracy
For a rest tine

review of the
daily sources of

better methods.

The conquering of
diffidence in public
spe&king.

The first time I took part in a pub-
lic debate I thought that the top ot
my head wont up to the ceiling, and
peraalned there until I sat down.

enemies of easy errors and the lt was difficult for me to understand
_ 7 * * .-f . i a i how a little girl the same evening

friends of forethought, to re* oould speak to the audience In as
duce mutually expensive mis* natural an(1 as easy a manner as if

tahes of mechanical, coyimer*' At a later debate , fl]Ied ^ head
dal and professional peovle. 80 fun of arguments and interviewed

library is for

eo-operation

in inform a*

tion on the

the thirteen wounds.
The woman apparently had been

informed that her brother, who worked
In Boston, had been injured In an
accident, and taken to a hospital.
She was preparing to leave at once
for Boston when she met her death.
A note written by her explaining that
she was going to her brother’s aid
was found on a table. The brother,
however, was found to be In good
health.

STOOD ON HIS DIGNITY.

Criminality of Professors.

A French professor has been Inquir-
ing into the comparative criminality
of the professions. He finds that the
conviction for every 100,000 of each
are as follows: Lawyers. 100; artists,
thirty-three; doctors, twenty-five; lay
teachers, nineteen ; clerical • teachers,

seven; Catholic clergy, four.

and half severed the head. The others

were vicious deep slashes, apparently
made to give an appearance of suicide,
which only one in a murderous frenzy

would be unwise enough to make.
In the left side was a deep stab
and In the right side of th^ abdomen
were three stab wounds, afl deep
and all of which would have singly
proved fatal.

In all, the brutal fiend who killed
the defenseless woman, left alone
in her father's home, delivered thir-
teen telling blows, and at least seven
of them were wild, maniacal slashes
of mutilation delivered after the
woman was dead.
And yet, with all these wounds, the

dead woman lay with her clothes on,
In such a fashion that the father and
two physicians failed to realize she
had been murdered, as the throat
slashes were all they could see. Re-
markable In the extreme Is the fact
that there was not a cupful of blood
upon the floor where the dead woman
lay.

She bled internally, the physicians
declared, which explains the extra-

Has Exalted i
Opinion of Himself.

Patent Commissioner Allen Is Im-
pressed with the dignity of his posi-
tion. A few days ago a young man
came into his ofllce. took off his hat
and said: “Mr. Allen, may I speak
with you a moment?” Allen eyed the
visitor coldly. “Sit down,’ he said,
“and I will attend to you in a few min-
utes." Then he went out and talked
with a representative or two and
some other visitors. Finally he turn-
ed to the young man and said: “Como
into my private office.” *Once there,
Mr. Allen looked severely at the young
man and said: “I observed when you
came In that you called me ‘Mr. Al-
len.’ Do you know, sir, that I am
the commissioner of patents for the
United States?”

To Clean Smoky Walls.
Brush the walls well, then wash

with a strong solution of pearl ash arid
rinse at once with clear water. Then
give the walls when dry a thin coat of
fresh slaked lime, with considerable
alum dissolved In hot water added.
After this has dried apply whiting and
good size.

Happy West Indian Babies.

The West Indian negroes ailow their
babies to romp about in the open air
all day long, almost, if not entirely
limbs as much as they like, and it
doesn’t matter how dirty they get.
Consequently they are the happiest
babies in the world.

Enjoys Dancing at Ninety-six.
Mrs. Ann Randall of Langhorne,

Pa., celebrated ner ninety-sixth birth-
day by giving a party at which she
danced several times in as lively a
manner as anyone present. Among
those at the ball were a dughter. five
sons, twenty grandchildren and twenty-

eight great-grandchildren.
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Jews In Russia.

There are at present over 5,000,000
Jews In Russia. It Is estimated that
since the "Laws of May” more than
GOO.OOO^pf them have been driven out
of the villages and compelled to In-
crease the overcrowding In the ghet-
tos of the cities.

The Beginning.
“There.” said the man who intended

to become great, "I have finished my
autobiography. It is full of anec-
dotes of an ordinary sort. Now I

must get to work and do something
so that the book will be a delight to
cultured minds.”-

Lake Baikal.
Lake Baikal, the “holy sea,” Is, ex-

cepting Victoria Nyanza, In Africa, the

largest lake In the Eastern tomi-
sphere. It is 3,100 feet deep, its bot-
tom being 1,600 feet below sea level,
and In area corresponds to Lake Mich-
igan.

Nubian Whittling Tree.
Among the 6nrlosities of tree life Is

the sofar. or whistling tree, of Nubia.
•When the winds blow over this tree it
gives out flute-like sounds, playing
away to the wilderness for houro at a
time strange, weird melodies.

The forethought of a
very cautious young
man who had fust been
promote^.

Visiting with friends and attending
to private business during business
time Is where a few people arc very
positive.

This morning I noticed an employer
looking at an employe who was visit-
ing with a social caller. The employer
thought it out of order and the em-
ploye may have thought the. same, but
the latter was between two fires, duty
and duty.

Duty to the employer and duty to
the friend who called were in coufltct.
The employe may have, discouraged
friends from Calling, but could not
conquer all of them. To offer to work
overtime when possible or to excuse
the employer from paying for the time
spent with friends during business
hours might be considered.

The very cautious young man Just
promoted had a caller who wanted
to leave a package for him and Who
could not make the right change. The
man just promoted overpaid him and
requested him to leave the package
and change at the Inquiry window.
This plan saved time and commotion
and showed that Mr. Just Promoted
was thinking in advance.

A general manager tells me that he
must secure . a plan for taking less
time with callers either by having
hours for callers or more diplomacy
or a retreat for work.

One man who was just finishing a
directory told a caller that he was
so busy he could not take time, to
trade dimes for gold dollars.

a quiet, sensible old gentleman so
carefully that I forgot everything as I
stood before the audience except the
subject and my confidence In my aide
of it

Diffidence Is frightened away when
earnestness and a desire to be useful
appear in time to cause you to pre-
pare.

Some of /the best Impromptu
speeches have been in natural prepar-
ation for yeara.

Some of the best spealrers have
sweat and knocked their knees more
than you or I ever will.

Have such a good idea and get such
a grip on It that you had just as soon
speak to the rulers of the world as to
the town pump.

Want to, and keep wanting to want
to, cheer and benefit until you will
overflow with the spirit of en-
tertainment and enlightenment, re-
creation with education, smile and
know more, enthusiasm’ and appli-
cation. The cooler and wiser you be-
come the more enthusiastic and bene-
fitted will your audience become.

In Cleveland, Ohio, several, years
ago*. 1 was one of an audience before
an American Indian orator. He car-
ried us whereever- he willed to and
he made but one gesture — that, a sim-
ple one and one time — during the
w'hole speech. He was ideal calm-
ness.

How some new white
flannel caps got into the
mud. .

Excuse for Getting Drunk.
A London magistrate has discov-

ered the occasion on which a man
may become Intoxicated without dis-
grace. This is when he visits a den-
tist who does not provide an anes-
thetic.
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httlertipton,,.. 7l“*8nip Virginia was
Anrfi r ^ » n NewP°rt News, Virginia.

. ’ m,8s Matilda Gay Montague,
°f the Govcnior of Virginia.

ea as sponsor at the launching.

The Virginia is the most recently
designed battleship of the United
States navy, and embodies the highest
ingenuity and maturest experience of
naval experts. She Is the first of five

battleships that are being built on
the one model. In the group is shown
a picture of the ship, as she will ap-
pear when completed, and one of Miss
Montague.

c Hltcktl *• Modest.
on th SCap<3 oner°l ^ congratulations
hirthfine occa8,Db of his -I seventieth
beon . Pro** Ern' st Haeckel has
In thft P^ldlng the winter at Rapallo,
live as Prenc^ Riviera. He Is as ac-
Hiecknf man of *°* In * recent letter

1 8avartPr°te8t8 aga,nBt being called
of pJf1, Germany, he says, fisjull
Wia JCttors who are more learned,

read more books than I

^ir*11^11* a,m has b6^11 ptr
nature.* study 7>no big book—

1

Mak'ng Carpets In India.
The finest carpets in India are pro-

duced at Amritsar, and between 4.000
and 5,000 people are engaged In their
manufacture. These operators are not

collected In factories as with us, but

work in their own homes. The looms
are usually set up In the doorways,
through which the only light can en-
ter the houses, and as you pass up
and down the streets you seo women
and men, even children, at work ftt

the looms, for every member of tho
familj takes a turn.

Two Eyes Not Needed.
It is said that "Si” Basch of Savan-

nah, Ga., a typical sportsman of the
old-time south, may visit some of the
Chicago race tracks this summer.
Basch lost on eye years ago, but he
says he does not feel his loss much.
"You see,” he explains whimsically,
‘"it is so easy to pick winners nowa-
days that I don’t need two eyes." He
Is said to have left his mark among
the bookmakers at Hennings track,
Washington, having been remarkably
successful.

Number of Visible Stars.
"If we ask a person to estimate the

number of stars on a clear night,”
soys Houzeau, “wo shall have an ex-
aggerated answer, the actual number
only being a little over 3,000.”

Puny Man.
Man is the weakest of all animals

in proportion to size, and if he had
tho comparative intelligence of an ant,
for instance, schools and teachers
would be a useless luxury.

Early Use of Sugar Cane.
Sugar cane Was used as early as

325 B. C. It was forgotten afterward
and did not come Into common use in
Europe until the seventeenth century.

Has Few Working Days.
The Russian’s saints’ day and Im-

perial fete dates are so numerous
that he works not more than twenty-
one days in a month.

The first I saw about It was a group
oi men and boys on the street cross-
ing.

A man was helping a boy pick up
some large, square, overturned paper
boxes.

The boy was more of a person than
you would think from his size. f
. The boxes numbered eight or more
and made a small wagon load, but
the boy was carrying them alone
when a string broke and into the mud
they went.

White flannel caps were in the
boxes and a number of them were
more or less coated in mud when they
reached the sidewalk.

The boy told me that the man at
tho factory did not put enough string
around the boxes.

Now, that Is human nature, isn’t it?
*ou or I would have said the

same.

Have you ever known a boy who
would have said that he neglected to
have more string put on the boxes?
The boy either neglected to audit

the string when he took the boxes or
else he decided wrong about It.

Wo can sympathize with the boy
and all who were blamed or worried
by mud on the new white caps, but
we can learn to shoulder more things
which belong to us and more that do
not belong to us. It Is a strengthen-
ing and educating exercise to blame
ourselves some and give others an
occasional rest.

Can you hire people
to be good and cheerful,
wise and true?

A father told his daughter that he
would give her a coin every time sh©
looked cheerful when she would nat-
urally have a doleful face.
The same day the father found this

poem in a paper which had credited
the authorship to Driftwood.

the chimney

seemed

The *win»l was cast and
smoked.

And the old brown house
dreary;

Por nobody smiled, and nopody joked.
The younx folks grumbled, the old folks

croaked.
They had come home chilled and weary.

Then qpened the door, and a girl camo
in:

Oh, she was homely— very!
Her nose was pug and her cheek was

thin.
There wasn’t a dimple from brow to chin.
But her smile was bright and cheery.

She spoke not a word of the cold and
damp.

Nor yet of the gloom about her; ~
But she mended the fire and lighted the

lamp.
And she put on tho place a different

stamp
Prom that It had without her.

Her dress, which was something In sober
brown.

And with dampness nearly dripping,
She changed for a bright, warm, crimson

gown;
And she looked so gay when she so

came down.
They forgot that tho air was nipping.

They forgot that the house was a dull old
place,

idAnd smoky from base to rafter:
Ami gloom departed from every face.
As they felt the charm of her mirthful

grace
And tho cheer of her happy laughter.

Oh, give me the girl who will smile and
Ring.

And make all glad together!
To be plain or fair is a lesser thing;
But a kind, unselfish heart can bring
Good cheer in the darkest weather.

Will it do the daughter as much
good as the money offer? Will it do
her more good?.

Little folks* eyes are
sometimes as useful
as anything in or out of
the house.

The Mercator letters
from here and there to
the Individual any-
where-

Cost to Traction Companies.
The average cost for carrying a

nassenger on tho street railways of
the United Stages la 2.9 cents.

Submarine Toys.
Clockwork submarines are the fa-

vorite toys In Europe at present

A man had a book ready to be
printed and he had pinned the proof
sheets up to file away when his little
girl became Interested, in tho queerly.
marked sheets ofi paper, and she
found a wrong word in a sentence.

How was there in place of have,
and several men had gone over It

blindly.

Then she found a comma left out,
and for these two discoveries she was
given eleven cents.

Her father would not have had the
wrong word printed for a hundred and
eleven cents, but she was more than
satisfied with what she got.

Her grammar is more interesting
to hor now in bet school work than
before the wrong word event, and in
time aha may become a gcod proof-
reader.*

An old gentleman said he wished
he could have lived his sixtieth year
when he was twelve years old, as he
thought that It would help him during
the years between. It might and It
might not We caa by association
and information exchanging get the
next thing to experience.

Mr. Mercator drew a map of the
world which I have admired for a long
time and I may never find a better
name for my daily reports on accuracy
for you.

Three years ago I printed a letter
to send to tny friends and in it re-
quested them to send me a short 'sug-
gestion for the daily life of men and
boys in shops and factories, on rail-
roads, ships and farms and In mines
and forests.

The letter brought mo some ideas
but I did not give it much attention
and permitted other things to push
it to one side, until last month, when
I picked up a bundle, reread it and
decided that it should be set going
again.

During the next half century I would
like to visit every country to collect
local personal wisdom of general use
among those every where In the world
who wish to know more.

If I can get people to sending me
on postal cards their valuable experf-
ences and cheerful observations I may
by means of the newspapers of the
world reach those who reach every-
body in the world. To me It seems
that every person who gives orders
to any one has a chance to be a teach-
er or promoter of accuracy, fore-
thought and greater individual skill.

H
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Stroke Shattered My
Nerves.

Gave Up Preaching
For Two Years.

Dr. Miles’ Nerrine Put
Me On Active List.

THE CHELSEA HERALD
T. W. Mimoat, Editor and Proprietor .

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
for 11.00 per year strictly In adyaaoe.

ADVKHTISIWQ EA
for loaf or abort time contracts knownlong or
B a pul lest Ion.
Cards of thanks and resolutions of ____ __

will be charted for at the rate of • cents par
line.
Announcements of entertainments, socials,

etc., tor which a regular admission fee Is
charted, 5 cents per tine per Insertion, unless
other arrangements am made with tbs editor.
Notices of church services free.

Entered at the Post Office at Chelsea, Mich.,
as second class matter.
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Are you well? Do vou sleep well? Do ,

m get up rested, fresh auda vigorous? is ^v/Mancheater crashed the contagi-

ons hospital scheme in great shape.

Out of 503 votes cast 485 were
against it

your mind clear and active? If not read the
following. See what another has suffered
and how he recovered.

“Some years ago 1 was afflicted with sum
_jroke which left me with a shattered nerv-
ous system and exceedingly poor health. 1

head, the
coo’d not

stroke

suffered terribly with Dam in my
top of my head would feel hot I ________
study, and after striving for two years to
wear the trouble off, I was compelled to give
up my pastoral labor and retire to my farm
where I spent nearly two years trying to
cope rate. It was all of no avail Physiciicope rate. It was all of no avail Physicians
treatment and patent medicines failed to re-
lieve me. I was exceedingly nervous and
irritable and sometimes would shake terribly.

Homer Warren’s boom for gov-
ernor grows apace. Here’s hoping

it will be a successful onow He is

not a machine candidate.

A committee of the State Bar
not bear any noisfc~Atlim1 wV'ex- I Association recommends a change I to their will, but when he wasturn-

aad hrad. Two yeanTago l^was induceiTto ]n ju^iciHry °f the state abolish- ed down at the dictation of the

Smg^^tk* «^see improivment^n 1Mg for just,ces of the P**0* and Boss and money, his friends urged
r!,dlD« for claries of fewer I him to run anyway. He consented,

longer have those pains in my head or nerv- JU8l,ce8’ _ and Used the slip process. If he
ous spells. My appetite is good and lam — — — r __ | r r*

Communication.

To the Editor of the Herald:

Dear Sir— In the last issue of the

Chelsea Standard appeared a state-

ment purporting to be a true state

ment of the Sylvan township elec-

tion. Glasier says “this is one of

the most clean ent and decisive
victories in the history of Sylvan

politics,” which sUtement is false,

for a more dirty and corrupt election

was never held in the township.

Glazier did not select Hummel
this spring for supervisor because

he loved him, bat because he loved

Bacon less, and in spite of this
selection, if the cancus had not con

tained over 200 Democrats Bacon
would have won out The reason
for this overflow is perhaps known

by most of the people.

if the Republicans of Sylvan had

turned out to the caucus of their

own free will and accord, and turn-

Bacon down, he would have bowed

ous spells. My appetite is good and I am ~ ’ " ... .

able to preach three time* on Sunday with- The board of COUlltv auditors COn,d haVe Kot on lhe re£ular ticket
out fatigue. I consider Dr. Miles' Nervine J 1 u __ «

the most wonderful medicine ever discov- recommends that the charters of the ie wou‘d have been elected, but the

WM^oo'n'd1: Holm“’ l*“t0' UB- I Cities of Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti be I four who constituted the election
AJl druggists sell and guarantee first b°t- so amended -that there shall be but com“n would n°t permit his
n Nervous and Heart Twfsl^r ̂ Address °ne jostice of the peace for each name t° 8° on» unless they were
>r. Miles Medical Co_ Elkhart. imL place who shall be paid a salary. oomPeWed to do so by order of the

The cause of

In all of Glazier’s statements he

does not say a word about Sweet-
land. The question is, was Sweet-

land sold out, and if so, who did it?
In conclusion Bacon wishes to say

that in all of his public offices he

has discharged his duty faithfully

and without fear or favor, and that

lie has no regrets or .apologies to

make.
. Wm, Bacon.

TO BE SURE
you aro making no
mlstaka, the proprle-

- - IH tore of the WORLD’S
greatest Throat and Lung Remedy offer you a trial
bottle free through their advertised Druggist In your
town, for OURINQ A oouqh OR A OOLD there's noth-
ing half as good as

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any ease of Catarrti that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrti Cure.

F. J. CHENEY * CO.. Props.. Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. Che-

ney tor the la-t 15 years, and believe him per-
fectly honorable In all business transactions
and financially able to carry out any obligations
made by their firm.

Waluino, Kinnan A Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Testimonials sent free. Price
76c per bottle. Bold by all druggists.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipation.

t>W ’S

DISCOVERY
Lewis T. Limpert, of Ann Arbor,

slapped a student because he would

persist in making a short cut across

his lawn, the other day. Now the
student has sued Mr. Limpert for
$5,000 damages for having been
slapped.

tie Dr.On *«*.-. .M.v. ,

Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, lad.
. r --- ---- «••••* w jm»iu a oaiaij.i
The cause of this opinion is the court8,

UprobAtaeOrdi tt0niey^ huge bills against the county under Right here, Bacon wiahes to thank
the present system, when fees are fr>end8 for the way they stood by- ‘ ’ * - - - r --- r. --- n he receive(j 265PTATBOF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw * wueu Iee8 are f ..

mmui^of waahteMw^tekimiu t^ProtMe collected for every tramp and drunk a -uc.vcu

^%fln Aprii,t3in0ft^111 Artor* 0,1 thel2!h |>r0D^^^ the justices. The 8,IP8 which was remarkable for what
nine hundred and four. **** 006 members of the board of county tostructions the people had received
jn^^mZibeir if auditors are wise in their generation. 80 8^ort ® time, and if the election

Dn reading and Ming the petition duly veri- They have already saved the countv wa8 ̂  now, according to
bejioena^^^i^^elli SSitewhereof mid *Huch money and they will keep on rePort8» Hummel would not receive
Thereupon, it i§ ordered that the loth day of doing so if the people back them up w*thin 150 votes of what he got.

SS, SSSSrJS I properly. I With regard to Glazier’s statement1 r— - : - - - I about Bacon’s loyalty to the party

Good Judges

FOR CONSUMPTION
“Three years ago,” writes J. O. Edge, of Hanson, Ky.,
“my little' daughter had Bronchitis in a severe form, and
after trying other remedies and doctors without relief, we
tried Dr. King’s New Discovery. The first dote relieved
her and in two or three days she was entirely well.”

Prlo* 50o and $1. BUILDS LUNGS_ SOLD AID RECOMMENDED BY

GLACIER etc

| A Man’s Clothes v •

FREEMAN’S

all other persons Interested In said estate,
are required to appear at a session of said
OTurt then to be holden at the Probate

Combination Sale.

B. StelobHdi and C. Schanz will aell at 1 'e*TeJ;hat *ith ^he P*0?1* tu «1>-a>wa.a, auvu iu uc uoiura hi we rroDato

why SepmyS’^tSepeSSS I pablte auction at B. Stelnbiieb'a residence I C*^e’. ®Vt*rJ*K)(ty knows how loyal
^And It iatortb^rordered. that said petitioner rD ^*1*®®. two doors west of Faist’s ̂ aZ'er ̂ ia8 ̂ etl. Does he think
&u”tf^t^ffyTf^,cSttt£2 wag0D 8,,op’ on APrfl 18. com- that the people have forgotten how

I menc,n* ®t 1 o’clock p.m., ihe fellowing he has played Democrat and Re-
papt r printed and circulating In said’ ooun^ ^oe ^y IDHre» ̂ urah®r wagons, pnblican Whenever it suited hiH

I jss -S’ n m — - ! I*-* oTTSi V25J*
about a deal between him and the

WILLIS L. WATKINS. | •IHghs, wood rack, hay rack, set dump
r. . , Judge of Probate.
[A true copy,]

Lao L. Watkihs, Probate Begtster. 38

planks, harness, set fly nets, blanket, i .... ..... .......... — — v..*

cultivator, plows, road scraper, drag and a Democratic bosses when he ran for

_ „ . . I ,o1 of 8maU lo°l8- G®0- E. Davis, Bales- senator? Has he ever heard of the
savers « Kalmbach, Attorneys, Chelsea, Mich, man

man named Teft, and can he tell the

reason that Teft stayed at home
Notice

QTATE OF MICHIGAN. Count, of D . ,>LynAon I ,'!aauu “>« etayeu at home
O Washtenaw. The undersigned having Horn, April 8, to Mr. and Mrs. during the campaign, so that he,

1°/ 1 John'Embary- “ daughter. I Glazier, could be elected senator?

amine and adjust all plaims and demands Born, Friday, April 8, to Mr. and ^oe8 ̂ az*er that the peopleK «'d eco“u^.0d^m Mrs' Charl« E- dark, a son. hare forKotten his promise that he

hereby give notice that four montbw’from Mrs. James Cunningham of Jack- m,i<le ̂ ore election, that he

Court, for Creditore l^rLent^irclaims p50’ *8 vi8R>ng her daughter Mrs. W0U^ Vote ̂ or Pr*mary reforni’
— #Kj* ... ..... . - ,J - ------ . i r . . i Glazier would not have spent his

Teas and Coffees

 Reflect His Character. . . I

We make cfntliPR flint, nre nlilce a credit, tn the urearep anA ... s• We make clothes that are alike a credit to the wearer and to us. A We guarantee that the Suits and Overcoats we make will fit and *

BUST II* TOWN.

^ have the right appearance.

I The Cloth Has Quality. The Work Has Excellence. l The Suits Have Style and Fashion. 

• Ji BED. WEBSTER) The Merchant Tailor, j

At no other store in Chelsea can

you find as fine an assortment or as

good a selection of good things to

eat as we offer. Our prices, quality

considered, are the lowest.

We Are Selling

.................................... ......... .......

Court, for Creditors to present their claims .

against the estate of said dt-ceased, and John Clark. I ________ _____ ~rv..«

Kalmbach. in X? village of QieUwiJn All the old clover is reported to be tIme and moneJ thia spring to elect

,«d.hr^'d0.Vor Au(idJ.0J.uD'.i,,en I ki,let1’ and 8ome ^ the new clover a #°-Ca If K^l’dblican ticket if it
o’clock a. m. of each of *8ald day,’ to re- '* killed too. Wft8 Dot ̂ or t*le ̂ act F*1®1 I'6 wants to

Sir &“ld The officers of the Lyndon cheese !"rf * ‘^“"7 ^
PARKER. factory have decided to start making Jl, *! C0"e^Ue8 C“lled h,,n38 8 I cheese in the near futnre. I d°Wn ttt Un8,n* la8t 8PrlnK

20 lbs Cane Granulated Sugar, $1.00

Good New Orleans Molasses,
Per gal., .35

Fine California Prunes, per lb, .05
15 boxes of those sweet Navel

Oranges, per doz., .15

Fine Hothouse Lettuce, per lb, .20
Fresh Solid Cabbage, per lb, .03

PILES"““^‘supposTtoni
OrikM 8dMoU, SuuwrllU, N. ?! wrltlT^I
IT7 't *5 L" *Uta,.ter Dr. 8. M. Dvt«m,

MyPTMftoU. MANT1W WUPV, LANCATSW. PA.

Sold In Chelsea by Fenn A Vogel. Call for
free sample.

INDIGESTION

mi u. AU ji t* t 1 o, -a I he TeP°rM 10 ther“ that he had just
j, The Misses Alta and Ethel Skid- returned from cleaning house down

more, of Stockbridge, spent Friday in Washtenaw. It was a queer way
and Saturday at Sam Boyce’s. 0f cleaning house to elect a Demo-
Della Goodwin has decided to crat. Who was it bolted the caucus

learn the carpentering trade, so he last year after Bacon had received 89

is going to work for one of the Ma- majority? It was Glazier. Glazier
roneys, of Chelsea. says Bacon wants to be a perpetua

John Breitenbach is steadily work- candidate. Bacon, was supervisor

ing this way with his buzz saw, al- f°ur years, and every year some one
though he has a good many two day wan^ed the office.

jobs in front of him. | I wonder if Hummel can tell the
time when he did not want office.

Finest Canned Tomatoe*,
Wax Bean*, Peat*, Corn
and Baked Bean*.

SEEDS. SEEDS.
We are stocked up with a full line of

Fresh Garden and Field Seeds,
Which we ask you to inspect and learn the price of

before purchasing elsewhere.

L. WOOD & CO

. _ hams J All of our own curing:

and prime fresh stock •

The largest and best assortment of
Candle* in town at

FREEMAN BROS.

4 'Ve lmve on ,mn<1 ttt 8,1 timi’S the best Beef, Pork, Mutton and Veal J
that can be found anywhere. •

W

 Our Sausages Cannot be Beat Anywhere. J

J. G. ADRION.I

I wm troubled with rtom-
*ch tr >uble. Thedford’i BUck-
Draoght did me more good
in one week than all the doc-
tor’s medicine I took in »
rear.”- If B8. SARAH B.
SHIRPIBLD, EUettsville, Ind.

Herbert Young is husking corn t,me when he did nofc wunt of
r John Young. Some farmers I ^ remem^er ^r8^

will have to hustle up and husk or I ri!n ^or a ^own8^*P office, how nicely

they won’t get it husked in time to ,l!8 Pretenile<i friend Glazier cleaned• • I 1% •

THE FLOOD
get seed corn.

Thedford ’a Black Draught
quickly invigorates the ac-
tion of the stomach and
cures even chronic cases of
indigestion. If you will
J**® a small dose of Thed-
ford s Black Draught occa-
sionallv you will keep your
stomach and liver in per-
fect condition.

THEDFORD’5

'LACK-DRAUGHT
More sickness is caused by

constipation than by any
other disease. Thedford g
Black-Draught not only re-
lieves constipation but cures

diarrhoea and dysentery and
keeps the bowels regular.

All druggists sell
28-cent packages.

‘Thedford's Black-
Draught is the best medi-
cine to— regulate the bowels
I have ever used.”— MRS.
A. M. GRANT, Sneads
Ferry, N. C.

CONSTIPATION

him up.

Enreka Grange held its meeting L ItLWa80n,y ahout 30 d“J'8 Previous
last Friday evening and initiated I , CaUCUS this 8Pring 111111 IIum-
three new members. The next I „ went ‘o ^con and insisted npon

meeting will be held Friday evening, “aC0I‘ rumilag for supervisor, telling

April 22. All members are request- „ lf he did not rnn that he,
ed to be present. Hummel, would not go on the ticket

t *1, . for tourer for re-election. What

shl ,bo“' *" c,,“" »'
mg new ones.. This is something NoWi with d ^ Glazier, .

nnnsnal for them to bmld houses i» glingfiguresof tl.etownshipelection

> g :ng 1 Wi8h t° make the following state'
ready for a hard winter next wmter, Lent: Bacon had on 265 slips 237
or we are gomg to have another were counted( 23 did ijot
w.nter right now. cros8 jn front of the ^ ^

Don t forget the ploy “A Southern were put on the extreme top of the

Bose” at Gregory, Friday evening, ticket. If they had all been count-

April 15, given by the Gregorian ed it would have read as follows:
Dramatic Club of Lyndon. Music Hummel .................... ̂
will be furnished by the Chelsea Or- Bacon -« ................ ̂!!!!...\. 265
chestra and some good vocal selec- Bweetl®nd .......................... gg

tions will be rendered. A dance Total .....

will follow the play. All are invited. The reason ' Hummel ' would ' only

receive 346 votes would be lhac the

Causes Music !

New Upright Pianos, $165
Organs for $10.

II.

Our Loss is Your Gain if You are Alert Enough
to Take Advantage of the Situation.

We have nine new Upright Pianos which formerly sold from 1275 to ttin w i

marked these Pianos for this sale at... ° 1 *350, We llave $165
Included in the sale are four new Uprights in FiVnrpd it* ,

former price $375, will sell for ............... " aml Bnrl cases, ̂  J gg
^ght Kimball Piaiios, which arc sold the world over for »400 to

*550, according to style. We have marked these from . . .

Forty Organs, various makes, all styles. These we will sell from

Now is the lime to take a spring tonic
to purify the blood, cleanse the liver and

kidneys of all impurities. Hollister’s
Rocky Mountain Tea will do the business.

35 cents. Tea or tablets. Glazier &
Stimson.

Subscribe for the Herald only $1 a year

28 slips would have been charged

back. to HummeJ and credited to
Bacon. So Hummel really ran 17
below a majority, and his increase

over the caucus vote was the same
as Bacon’s, 21 each.

$210 to $275„ $10 to $35

foot of instfuiente, bTalUreVu^ the injnred on lower

strut, MAHER BROS ,A0Z8°*«
»f Mechanic Street 1 ICYfllICZOSZCtAV.
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PERSONALS.

f , P. Coinidin* it » Detroit

-•tofcy-

I)lHiw«*l»ne,Pw,t,*rt<>f ,Mt
t|nAlbi#n-

iHJtofctaBfcjN »P«nt Wed-
|L|b Ann Arbor.

^Bn((h Sherry left for Detroit

w«eek for » prolonged ntoy.

Vn. John Wnde hnn decided to
IP^ on her form in Limn until

Wtthweot Sylvan

W. W. Dorr ipent Saturday
Ann Arbor.

John Monka, who ban been ill, i.
•omewhat improved.

1i^wltbDhI^dnUWife ‘re n0W

. 0'andir^e y th« gaent of hie
brother Elmer Sunday.

L Tho». Chriewell, of Stock- her ,uiter Agn,‘« Sunday.

™ it the gneet of D. N. Roger* George Merkel ha* purchaeed afe. flne new P'oao for the family use.

" i, Steiner left Tueiday for Theodore Jacobs, of Toledo, 0.,
|J«r, Col, where be ha* secured spent the past week with his parents

pod position. Mrs. J. Walz and Mrs. D. Heim

Hill Amelia Miller, of Lyndon, called on friends in Waterloo Sat-
hIa few days of last week with orday. H | _______ #

jPgAon Welsh. .v Joseph Wess, of Jackson, spent after vi8itinK lor days with Rev.
Jfrt U. Iibell, of Stockbridge, is Monday with rplRtivao m:- *nd Mrs. Griffin.

Waterloo.

The Mt Hope church is to be
furnished with new song books. .

The ladies of the V. B. church

served warm dinners on election
day.

Sanford Dunbar has rented his
farm and will move to Jackson in a
few days.

Geo. Rentscbler has the lumber

ready with which to bnild a new
Miss. Nellie Boyle was the gnest of apP,e dryer thi* Ml.

Th^e will be quarterly meeting

Saturday and Sunday, April 23 and
24, in the U. B. church. w

K. Kellogg has purchased ' the
house ana farm formerly owned by
W. E. Wesselsand has moved in.

Mrs. H. Garver, of Marshall, re-

turned to her home last Thursday,

• II 8wi«A»4MMafor
>>•17 Kind of PmI

0«iratne all bear vfat*
Tmde-M_ Mark. Itrwarw

of Imitations

, , . . . relatives in this
Ujjjjng ber brother D. N. Rogers vicinity.

bd fife this week. Several from here expect to attend

Jkoei Taylor and wife 8|>ent Mon- ̂ e teache^8, meeting at Ann Arbor
rmd Tuesday in Detroit with his Saturday.

jOrlaB. Taylor. Genevieve and Lauretta Weber

Ha Patrick Prendergast and son are the possessors of a pen of choice

o,of Lyndon, spent Sunday with Guinea pigs as pets.

jives in Jackson. George Lehman and Milton
Alfred Lammers and family, of Heselschwerdr, of Ypsilanti, spent

Jrm Lake, spent Sunday with Monday with their parents,

lidtird Doll and wife, of Lyndon. Miss Grace Hewitt has been
Junes Fitzsimmons, of Pinckney, obliged to give up her school duties

jiiciring for Michael E. McGnire, on account of the illness of her
Dexter township, who is seriously mother.Ml A co,,ection Wrt8 taken up at town
Frank Staffan and wife entertain- meeting, April 4, for the Sharon

Ha Holthoefer and grand- band, to help pay for their new uni-
oghter Rnth Holthoefer, of Chi- forms. The amount received wasIW l25‘

Ma James Cunningham, of Peter Liebeck is about to take up
[dietgo, is spending some time with farming on the Pratt * farm. — He is

kr dsaghter, Mrs. John Clark, of to be married next Wednesday.[Lyndon. They will be welcomed by many

Ma Geo. H. Kempf returned friends here*

[lone to Detroit Monday, after Miss Louise Heselschwerdt, of
fending a week with relatives and Ann Arbor, Mrs. B. Straub, of Wa-

I friends here. terloo, and Lewis Walz and wife, of

C.T. Conklin, J. G. Hoover, Geo. Francisco, spent Sunday with C.
J J. Crowell and Jay Everett attended | Heselschwerdt and family.

imeeiing of Fremout voters at
[Ann Arbor Monday.

Qfo. H. Mitchell, who has been
ling the last two weeks at his

[lone here, returned to his work in
Chicago last evening.

Miss Elisabeth Fitzsimmons, of

‘iickney, is spending the week

jfith her uncle Chris. McGuire aud

[fcnily, ef town of Dexter.

Ma W. H. H. Richards, of James-

tn, N. Y., on her way home from
nrida, is visiting her sister Mrs. J.

J. Galatian for a few weeks.

Beve. E. E. Caster of this place,

lad G. W. Gordon, of Waterloo,
»mt to Tecum seh yesterday toat-

[ tends ministerial convention:

Card of -Than ka.

Cbrinian Bruckner and son wish to ex-

pi thHr tlmukft m their friends tod
on who so kindly Moisted them

rinfliheir recent bereavement.

Sylvan Center.

Mrs. Lai* Buchanan spent Sun-

tywith Chelsea friends.

^M'88 Lnella Buchanan ie apend-

tyafew days at Detroit.

M. Bancroft, of Detroit, is

-»•*«« of her brottst M. B.
'gh.

0f». Heselschwerdt hod the mis-
f!ft,'lrie 10 lo9e one of the fingers of

Wt hsnd S.tnrday.

Cooper, wife sad daughter

rJ^Lima, Sunday with
^bDttce,. and family.

^be for the Herald, *1 per fmt.

John Runciman, who has been in
the hospital in Ann Arbor for six
weeks, has returned home very
much improved in health.

Wm. Barrett, whose house was
burned March 20, has rented furnish-

ed rooms in Jackson, where his

family are living until he can build
a new house.

Rt*v. G. W. Gordon has changed
the hours of service at his appoint-

ments us follows: Waterloo, 10:30

a. m.; ML Hope, 1 p. m., and Mt.
Pleasant, 3 p. m.

Miss Maud Hunt, of Leoni, and

Mr. Irving H. Beeman, of New York,
were united in marriage at the home

of the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ira Hunt, Wednesday evening,
March 30, Rev. G. W. Gordon offici-

ating. Two sisters and five brothers,

all of Jackson, were present. - The
next morning Mr. and Mrs. Beeman
left for their future home in New
York. _
No.v L the lime to clean house — clean

your system first, drive out the microbes

of wioler with Hollinler’s Rocky Moun-

tain Tea. It will keep yoa well all sum-

mer. 35 cents. Tea or tablets Glazier

& SiiuiNon.

WE OFFER

Special Inducements on

Spring Goods,

Such as Farming Tools, Gale and Syracuse

Plows, Spring and Spike Tooth Harrows,

Fencing and Fence Wire, Paint and Ala-
bastine, Sewing Machines and Furniture.

Fine Carriages and Road Wagons.

W. J. KNAPP

m
i » |

? a

Time Flies
with busy people, and it may be that in the pressure of

affairs you have neglected ordering

That Spring Suit
you will so much need now soon. It will take but a few

moments of your time to drop in and be measured for a

suit of those handsome new spring patterns we are show-

ing. There will be no worry over style or fiL We at-
tend to all those details. That’s why so many well
dressed men in town are always clothed by us.

Oil Suits, Top Coats and Trousers

26 per cent off for the next 30

days.

RAFTREY, the Tailor.

FOR MEN,
sannot bo duplicated at any othlr store in c4el»eii, and

lity cannot be excelled. I can save you money.

hoice Groceries, Fruits fend Candy,

At the right prices to sell them.

Pure Pood Store.

,f miciicau, am* vuv •• ».w »w

kindly assisted them in entertaining

their numerous guests.

Rev. J. E. Sprunger, of Oberlin,

Ohio, gave a most interesting ad-
dress at the Congregational church

Sunday evening on “The Sky Pilot
Country,” that section of British

North America made so well known
by thg writings of Ralph Cannor.
He gave vivid descriptions ,of the

settlers and their modes of life in

the Saskatchewan valley, of the
Doukhobors, and exhibited photo-
graphs of scenes and incidents taken

during his residence, there, also

articles of clothing and other that

he had collected.

ci

Inger Is having a kitchen
Is house on Madison street,

ly Prof. F. E. Wilcox. f

i 'next Sunday evening,
| who is down.” At the
tional church, 7:30 o’clock.

S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
g up a new roller awning,

ends over the whole front

tores.

L. Gage, of Sylvan, went

liversity hospital at Ann
inrsday for a coarse of
reatment.

Glassbrook has quit the

t business and has gone to

The Gem restaurant is
l run by the Ross Sisters. ̂

E. Caster will preach a

•rmon at the Methodist
uulay morning, and in the

will hold a conversation
els.

lies of St. Paul’s church

ring to give a supper at the

, Saturday evening, April

ich lime they will also sell

y of useful articles made
m.

n L. Gage has filed with the

rk his bond as a justice of

with Orrin C. Burkhart

,ael J. Noyes as sureties,
)w ready to dispense all

justice.

sized audience greeted the

nee of “Saved, or a Wo-
Trial,” by the Jackson
: Co., at the opera house

rening for the benefit of

jr Stars.

?8sman Townsend has se-
efinite agreement from the

• department to establish

unty service in Jackson
nd an inspector will be sent

•rtly to map it out.

iher Bros.’, Jackson, Mich.,

•advertisement of sacrifice
ianos, organs and musical
nts damaged by water from

in their basement. This is

money saving opportunity

ective buyers.

Modern Brotherhood of
will organize a lodge of

iety in Chelsea in about two

which time a party will be

• the benefit of their friends,

mded to make this order
a popular and social way.

30 Epworth Leaguers went

e to Grass Lake last Sun-
* »ning and conducted the

at the Methodist church in

:e. They report a pleaaanl
fi table time. There were
ent Epworth Leaguers and

Torn Manchester, Sharon

Abridge.

‘ general conference of the

lurch to be held in Los
, Cal., next month, pensions

retired and and soperan-
ninisters of the church will

; for. 3y their rules Meth-

•e obliged to give these min-

. comfortable support,” hence

entation of the request,

recent swell function given

»f the homes at Honolulu,
Islands, the announcement

le of the engagement of Mr.

C. Scott to Miss Edna Kelly,

. city. He has written his
Evart H. Scott, to dispose

s property interests in this

Mr. Scott is now the as-

cashier of the Hawaiian
lompany.

Wm. Chambers, a missionary
American Board at Tarsus,

» of Paul, the apostle, will

a free address at the Con-

jnal church Tuesday evening,

19, at 7:30 o’clock. Dr.
* ers has spoken with great

nee in many of the largest
es in the east. He was per-
to stop over while *en route

from the east to the west No ap-
peal will be made for money, nor
any collection taken. It is a treat
for all who are interested in the
land of the great apostle to the

gentiles.

J. P. Wood & Co. now have their maple

syrup Id. It is strictly pure, first run, ex-

tra fine goods. Don’t wait until it is all

gone. __
Makes a Clean Sweep.

'There’s nothing like doing a thing
thoroughly. Of all the salves you ever
heard of Bucklen's Arnica Salves is the
best It sweeps away and cures burns,
sores, bruises, cuts, bolls, ulcers, skin
eruptions and piles. It’s only 25c and
guaranteed to give satisfaction by Glazier
& Stlmson, druggists.

SPRING : MILLINERY.
The latest and be»t styles inS' -

Dress and Ready-to-Wear Hats
Flowers, Trimmings, and Novelties.

Women who are wise will call and see me before purchasing.

MEsIalalE C. MAHONEY,
* t Over H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.’s store.

- FOR

Woven Wire Fence, Osborne Farming Tools, Plows, Cultivators,

Boilers, Steel Banges. Washing Machines, Crockery,

Faints and Oils, Tinware, Eto.

Leave your Furniture orders of all kinds with us. They will be filled

properly.

BACON CO-OPERATIVE 00,
When you need Groceries see up.

Opposite
Post Office.

PEOPLE’S WANTS.
TjIOR SALE—Hny, corn nnd inny pota
JO toeH. W. K. Guerin. 36

/CLYDESDALE Stallion lor sale.—
\^/ Coming 3 .Mats old; all ri*:lit evny
way; will bear inspection. Thomas Hu-
kelt, Dexter, Mich.

m; ComTj^GGS FOR HATCHING— Rose Comb
i'J Brown Le^lioru and R* se Comb
Riiode Island Rod eggs for sale by Geo. T.English. 82

XjlARM in Bbaron for wtle or rein, or
JD will rent the bouse alone. Enquire
al W. W Corwin’s livery barn, CbeLea.

T71 ARM FOR SALE— 96 acres, 9 miles
J? from Chelsea, easy terms. Enquire
ai tnis office. , 24if

A MAN wishing to earn more than
jljL $1,200 per year, and eaipable of
Miliciling life insurance can make a go«*d
contract with an old line company doing
business in Michigan for 40 years Ad-
drebs Box A, Herald Office, Chelsla, Mich.

'y^'ANTED— Special Representative In

lories, to represent snd adveriise an old
established business house of solid finan
clal standing. Salary $21 weekly, with
expenses, advanced »ach Monday by
check direct from If adquarters. Hosse
and buggy furnished when necessary;
position permanent Address Blew Bros.
& Co., Monon Bldg., Chicago, III 88

f\U) NEWSPAPERS— Only 6 cents
lor a big package to put under car-

pets or on your pantry shelves, at the
ri KRAf.D office

ROY HAVEN,

TINSMITH.

Roofing, Eave Troughs

and7

Chimney Tops.

HE PORT OF THE CONDITION
OP TUK

KempfCommfiraal&SavinpBaiik
AT CHELSEA. MICH..

At the close of business, Minch 28, 1904,
as called for by the Commissioner of
the Blinking Department.

RtCSOURCES.

Loans and discounts ....... $ 05,478 49
Bonds, mortgages and securi-
ties. : .............. 272,958 81

Premiums paid on bonds ..... 598 10
Overdrafts .................. 1,000 44
Banking house. . . .......  7.500 00
Furuiture aud fixtures ....... 1,500 00
Due from other banks a'ul
bankers. .........   28,880 00

Items in transit .............
U. S. bonds... $ 5 500 00
Due from hacks in
reserve cities 39,425 58

U. S. amT National
bank currency. . . 10.801 00

Gold coin ..... ... 9.902 50
Silver coin ........ 2.410 80
N tokels and o nts. . 220 30 07,820 24
Checks, cash items, interna]

revenue account ........ 127 80

Total ................ $440,463 88

LIABILITIES

Capital stock pihl in ........ $ 40,000 00
Surplus ................... 9,000 00
Undivided profits, net ...... 5,080 74
Dividends unpaid.. $ 192 00
Commercial depo- “

sits ............ 54,875 50
Certificates of il po- ^

sit .............. 18.072 43
Cashier’s cliecks . . 800 00
Savings deposit. . 294,040 78
Saviors certificates 24,796 43 391,783 14

Total ......... . ...... $440,463 88

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, 88.

I, J. A. Palmer, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly' swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

J. A. Palmer, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

2d day of April, 1924.
H. D. Witherei.l, Notary Public.

My commission expires March 26, 1907.
( C. H. Kempf,

Correct— At test: -j Edward Vogel,
( Geo A. BeGolb,i Directors.

Special attention given to

REPAIRING
Shop in McKune Building,
East Middle Street,

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

DR. E. L. WILKINSON

Thirty Years a Specialist.

Office Open Sqery Day Sxoept on
Thursday and Sunday.

X-Ray Examinations 0ns Dollar.

Suite 26 Dwight Block, Jackson, Iflok

Sours— 0 to 12, 2 to 6; Tuosday and
Saturday X vsnings, 7 to 8,

Dr. Wilkinson Is permanently located In
Jackson. He has devoted a lifetime to the
treatment and cure of chronic diseases.
He will give a written guarantee to cure
all cnrable cases and will legally bind him-
self to do so without fees in case of failure.
He never fails to cure Goitre.
He never fails to cure Asthma.
Mrs. Charles Salisberry, 509 Teneycke

street, Jackson, Mich., had Asthma in its
wdrot form for 82 years. Dr. Wilkinson
cured her in one week.

Dr. Wilkinson will

Forfait Flva Hundred Dollars

for any qase of Asthma or Goitre he fails
to cure.

Young, Old or IClddls Aged Men
suffering from nervousness, despondency,
etc., permanently and quicklv cured,
diseases and ailments peculiar to[
cures guaranteed.

Women Who Art Weak

and despondent, suffering from the many
ailments peculiar to their sex, are cured
oidly without operation.
Consultation free, charges reasonable.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OP

The Chelsea Sayings Ban!,
AT CHELSEA. MICH.,

At the close of business, Murch 28. 1904,
as CHlled for by the Commissioner of
the Banking Department.

resources.

Loans and discounts ....... $145,098 99
Bonds, mortgages nod sec.uri

lies ....................... 278,445 33
Premiums paid on Iwmds ..... , 140 00
Overd rails . . ................ . 22148
Banking house. . . .......... 30,000 00
Furniture and fixtures...... 9,736 84
Other real estate ............. 4,000 00
U. 8. bonds ...... $ 2.000 00
Due from banks in

reserve cities.... 41,994 09
Exchanges for
clearing house. . 5,248 09

U. 8. and National
hank currency . . 11 ,094 00

Gold coin ........ 9,826 00
Silver cotu ........ 1,037 75
Nickels nnd cents 259 61 71,458 54
Checks, cash items, internal
revenue acconut .......... . 142 95

Total ................ $539,244 18

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in ....... $ 60,000 00
Surplus fund ............... 25.000 00
Undivided profits, net ....... 7,792 89
Dividends unpaid.. $ 82 00
Commercial depos-
its /.I ... . 59,027 95

Certificates of de-
posit ........... 51,686 45

Savings deposits.. 194,187 71
Savings certificates 140,967 18 446,451 24

Total ............ :...$539,244 18

State of ‘Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, ss.
, I, Then. E. Wood, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear 'hat the
above statement is true to the best of my

wledge and belief.
Theo. E. Wood, Cashier,

nbscribed and sworn to before me this
2d day of April, 1904.

Paul G. Sohaiblk, Notary Public.
My commission expires January 18, 1908.

) Frank P. Glazier,
Correct— Attest: > W. P. Schenk,

) Wm. J. Knapp.< . Directors.
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Stroke Shattered My
Nerve*.

known

Gave Up Preaching
For Two Year*.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
for 91.00 per year strictly In advance.

ADVSHTIBIItO aATBS
ftir long or short time oon tracts made
oc appiloaboa.
Caras of thanks and resolutions of

will be charted for at tho rate of • oenu perline. 1 - ----- |

for a more dirty and corrupt

Communication. |

To the Editor of the Herald:

Dear Sir — In the last issue

Chelsea Standard appeared

ment purporting to be a trn

ment of the Sylvan townshi

tion. Qlasier says “this is

the most clean cat and

other arrangemen ___ _______
Notices of Church service* free.

Dr. Miles* Nervine Put
Me On Active List*

nteredatt^e^Po^MBw at^^ieea, Mich., was never held in the towns

Qlasier did not select
THURSDAY, APRIL 14. 1901

Are you well? Do you sleep well? Do
you get up rested, fresh and vigorous? Is
your mind clear and active? If not read the
following. See what another has suffered
and how he recovered. ,

Manchester crushed the

this spring for supervisor

he loved him, bat because

contagi- 1 Bacon less, and in spite

“Some years ago I was afflicted with saa
troke which left nstroke which left me with a shattered nerv-

ous system and exceedingly poor health. I
suffered terribly with pain in my head, the
top of my head would feel hot I cou’d not

ons hospital scheme in great shape, election, if the caucus had -

were I tained over 200 DemocratsOntof 503
against it

votes cast 485

would have won out Thi
for this overflow is perhaps

study, and after striving for two years to
wear the trouble off, I was compelled to give
ap my pastoral labor and retire to my f
where I spent nearly two years trying to
cape rate. It was all of no avail. Physicians

Homer Warren’s boom for gov- ,

ernor grows apace. Here’s hoping ̂  mo8t ̂ ©people*

WWW MW «*V*»M« m — / ww«***w
treatment and patent medicines failed to re-
lieve me. I was exceedingly nervous and
irritable and sometimes would shake terribly.
I could not bear any noise. At the least ex-
citement the blood would rush to my face
and head. Two years ago I was induced to
try Dr. Miles’ Restorative Nervine. After
using one bottle I could see improvement in
my conditioh so I continued taking it for
nearly a year. I am happy to aay I no
longer have those pains in my head or nerv-
ous spells. My appetite is good and I am
able to preach three times on Sunday with-
out fatigue. I consider Dr. Miles’ Nervine
the most wonderful medicine ever discov-
ered.”— Rev. D. Alex. Holman, Pastoi U. B.
Church, Marion, Ind.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. 5end for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co* Elkhart. Ind.

9834-15-671.
TurnBull A Wltherell, Attorneys.

Probatt Ordtr.

TATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Wa*htftn*vr
m. At a session of the Probate Court for

the county of W aahtenaw, bolden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on the 12th
day of April, In the year one thouaand
nine hundred and four.
Present, Willis L. Watkins, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of George Can-

held, deceased.

mw. UI ueurve j. woweu, praying mat ne may
be licensed to sell the real estate whereof said
deceased died seised.
Thereupon, It Is ordered that the 10th day of

May next, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, be
assigned for the hearing of said petition, and
that the heirs at law of said deceased, and
all other persons Interested In said estate,
are required to appear at a session of mid
Oourt then to be bolden at the Probate
Office In the city of Ann Arbor, and show cause.
If any there be, why the prayer of the petition-
er should not be granted.
And It la further ordered, that said petitioner

give notice to the persons Interested In said
estate, of the pendency of sale petition and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be published in the Chelsea Herald, a news-
paper printed and circulating in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day or
hearing.

WILLIS L. WATKINS,r. , Judge of Probate.
[A true copy,]

Lao L. Watuxb, Probate Register. 38

___ - 9678-13-62.
Stivers k Kalin bach, Attorneys, Chelsea, Mich.

OomBlMioxMrs’ VotlM.

QTATB OP MICHIGAN, County of
O Washtenaw. The undersigned having
been appointed by the Probate Court for
said County, Commissioners to receive, ex-
amine and adjust all claims and demands
of all persona against the estate of William
F. Hatch, lute of wid county, deceased,
hereby give notice that four months from
date are allowed, by order of said Probate
Court, for Creditors to present their claims
against the estate of said deceased, and
that they will meet at the office of John
Kalmbach. In the Willage of Chelsea, in
said County, on the 5th day of June, and
on the 5th dy of August, next, at ten
oclocka. m. or each of said days, to re-
ceive, examine and adjust said claims.

Dated April 5th. 1904.

B. PARKER,
JAMES TAYLOR,38 * Commissioners.

PILES SUPPOSHOIB
Onfed BcSmU, Su**«tUU, K. •m'Jv

7«« eUIm fer U**." Dr. S. M. Drr««,
**Tf " •ritM : •• Tb«y *!»« anlverMl otla-
(MUm. Dr. D. MetilU, Clwksbvg. T«ma., vrttM :

» I* a practice of SS yean. I kava found ao raoMdr U
•MU yojr.. 1 r»ca, M Cana. Battpia. Lm
y Pru«i,u nama buoy, LAwcArrxw. e*.

. Bold in Chelsea by Fenn A Vogel. Call for
free sample.

it will be a successful one.

not a machine candidate.

1 If the Republicans of Syh

turned out to the caucus <

own free will and accord, ai
A committee of the State Bar I Bacon down, he would have

Association recommends a change to their will, but when he w
in the judiciary of the state abolish- ed down at the dictation
ing fees for justices of the peace and Boss and money, his friend

providing for salaries of fewer him to run anyway. He cojustices. land used the slip process.

The board of county auditors could have ^ot on lhe "g011
recommends that the charters of the ^ie wou^d ̂ ave ̂ een elected,

cities of Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti be ̂ our w^° con8tituted the

so amended 4hat there shall be but commi88ion wouUI not P6
one justice of the peace for each name ̂  nn^e88 ̂

place who shall be paid a salary, 10 do 80 by order

The cause of this opinion is the court8,
huge bills against the county under Right here, Bacon wishes
the present system, when fees are ^'8 ^r’end8 ̂ or Wuy they i

collected for every tramp and drunk ̂ or a^r aH h® recei
brought before the justices. The f11?8 which wa8 remarkabl®
members of the board of county rn8truc^on8 *be P®°Pl® bad
auditors are wise in their generation. 80 8bor^ a tt*id if the

They have already saved the countv "a8 h® held now, uccoi
much money and they will keep on ^®P0^^8, ^umm®l W0Mld not
doing so if the people back them up votes of what heproperly. | With regard to Glazier’s st

Combination Sato. Bacon’, loyalty to tl

B. Stelobach and C. Schanz wiil sell a, 1 'eaTe ‘hat ">“> ^ P^P1'
ibllc auntlon at B. Bt.lnh.nh-. r«lrt,„» I c,de- Everybody knows ho

Does h
public Nuctlon at B. Steiobnch’s residence  ,

in Cht-laea, two doom weat of Faiit’a ® • ,er h®011 ---- -
wagon shop, on Saturday, April 16, com- tbat tb® people have forgot
menclng at 1 o'clock p.m., the fallowing he has played Democrat 1
property: One grey mare, lumber wagons, publican whenever it sn
double buggy, road wagon, road cart, bob- rv,,, Uo
sleighs, wood rack, hay rack, aet dump 1,6 tel1 08 1

planks, harness, set fly nets, blanket, ab<,Ut tt dettl h,m 1

cultivator, plows, road scraper, drag and a Democratic bosses when he
lot of small tools. Geo. E. Davis, Bales- senator? Has he ever heard

m*n‘ - man named Teft, and can In
Lyndon. | reason that Teft stayed i

INDIGESTION
‘‘I "m troubled with rtom-

*ch trouble. Thedford’* Bl*ck-
Drmught did roe more good
In one week than all the doc-
tor’* medicine I took in a
year.”— MRS. SARAH E.
SHIRFIELD, ElletUville, Ind.

Thedford ’a Black Draught
quickly invigorates the ac-
tion of the stomach and
cures even chronic cases of
indigeation. If you will
take ammOI doee of Thed-
ford s Black Draught ooca-
sionallv you will keep your
stomach and liver in per-
fect condition.

THEDFORD’5

LACK-DRAUGHT
More sicknesR is caused by

constipation than by any
other disease. Thedford 'g

Black-Draught not only re-
lieves constipation but cures

diarrhoea and dysentery and
keeps the bowels regular.

All druggist* Mil
25 -cent packages.

‘Thedford’s Biack-
Braught is the best medi-
cine to r

Born, April 8, to Mr. and Mrs. during the campaign, so

John Em bury, a daughter. Glazier, could be elected

Born, Friday, April 8, to Mr. and Doe8 Glazier thi,lk that th.
Mrs. Charles E. Clark, a son. bave forgotten his promise

Mrs. James Cunningham, of Jack- b*8 ®^eCtion,

son, is visiting her daughter Mrs. would vote for Primary refo1
John Clark. Glazier would not have s]

All the old clover i. reported to be tlme a"d“1“ney this 8Prin8

killed, and some My the new clover “ 80‘Call*i ®eP"b,,oan tick
i« killed too. wa8 not for tbe fact that b® ‘

faltt! e d i ? ? b668* *>*” how his colleagues calr:yhar r, rnakl,!K down at Uneing last spri,
cheese .0 the near future. he reporte<1 to ^ ^

ie .lisses Alta and Ethel Skid- returned from cleaning bon

more, of Stockbridge, spent Friday in Washtenaw. It was a qi

and Saturday at Sam Boyce’s. of cleaning house to elect a
Della Goodwin has decided to crat Who was it bolted ih

earn the carpentering trade, so he last year after Bacon had rec
a going to work for one of the Ma- majority? It was Glazier,
roneys, of Chelsea. says Bacon wants to be a f

John Breitenbach is steadily work- candidate. Bacon was si
ing this way with his buzz saw, al- f°ur years, and every year s<

though he has a good many two day wanted the office.
I wonder if Hummel can

time when he did not
jobs in front of him.

Herbert Young is husking cor J t,m® "hen he did not wan

for John Young. Some farmers 1 remember the dr8t tir^e
will have to hustle up and husk or n!n ^or a t°wn8b*P office, he

they won’t get it husked in time to | [‘I8 PFe^ended friend Glazi
get seed com. him up.

Eureka Grauge held its meetiugL 11 ™ “Imut 30 days
last Friday eveniug aud initiated he caucus tins spnug th,
three new members. The next ™1 went to Bacon and ins.sl
meeting will be held Friday evening, / ““P"™0
April 22. All member, are request h‘m * he d‘d "0t r,,n ,

ed to be present. ?0Bmel’ would not K° on 11
for treasurer for re-election.

We notice that the muskrats are brought about this sudden o
repairing their old houses and build- heart?

ing new ones.. This is something Now, with regard to Glazi
unusual for them to build houses >n gling figures of the township
the spring. They must be getting y wi8h ^ make the followino _____

ready for a hard winter next winter, ment: Bacon had on 265 slips, 237
or we are going to have another were oountedi Z3 did not have a

winter right now. cross in front of the name, and 5
Don’t forget the play “A Southern were put on the extreme top of the

Rose” at Gregory, Friday evening, ticket. If they had all been eount-

A Pril 15, given by the Gregorian ed it would have read as follows;
Dramatic Club of Lyndon. Music) Hummel ........................... ...
will be furnished by the Chelsea Or-

chestra and some good vocal selec-

tions will be rendered. A dance
will follow the play. All are invited.

- regulate the bowels
I have ever used.”— MRS.
A. M. GRANT; ̂ Sneads
Feny, N. C.

consiifitrioN

Now Is life time lo take a spring tonic
to purify the blood, cleanfe the liver and

kidneys of all impurities. Hollister’s
Rocky Mountain Tea will do the business.

85 cents. Tea or tablets. Glazier &
Stimson.

Subscribe for the Herald only fl a year as Bacon’s, 21 eacb.

Total .......................... ...

The reason Hummel would only
receive 346 votes would be that the

28 slips would have been charged

back to Hummel and credited to
Bacon. So Hummel really ran 17
below a majority, and his increase
over the caucus vote was the same

>y

, -v '

mm?
Mi

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

Mrs. Joseph Wagner, of Scio,
died Wednesday, April 6, aged 77

years.

Wilbur Comstock, of Grass Lake,

will move to his father’s farm in
Sharon now soon.

The old Baptist oh urch at Saline

is being torn down, preparatory to

building anew one.

W. H. and Arthur Collins, of
Stoekbridge, caught 82 muskrats in

three days recently.

The Baptist people of Stockbridge

have purchased a parsonage for
their pastor to live in.

Jackson has 82 saloons and 42
lawyers. Two of the former for
each one of the latter.

On account of the dull market

for sheep, F. H. Crosby, of Bridge-

water, will shear his flock of 1,200

sheep. .

Fred Warner, a pioneer resident

of this county, died at his home in
Dexter, Wednesday, April 6, aged
00 years.

August Hoffman, of Munith, cut a

7-inch gash in the lower part of his

arm recently by getting it too near
a buzz saw.

E. E. Palmer, the Grass Lake

miller, went into bankruptcy recent-

ly and now the mill is offered for
sale April 30.

Ira VanGieson, of Bridgewater,

sold a sheep pelt the other day that

weighed 28 pounds. The ewe from
which it was taken sheared 26 pounds

a year ago.

Thj independent telephone com-
panies of Jackson, Ann Arbor and
Detroit will bnild a connecting line

from Ann Arbor to Grass Lake the
coming season.

The Lake Shore has laid a track
to the gravel pit west of Manchester,

has installed a steam shovel and
will load cars with gravel which will

be taken to the east end of the line
near Buffalo.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

Edwin Kuhl, of Freedom, was
leading a bull to Manchester, Wed-

nesday of last week, when it liecame

anKry» threw him down and tramp-
led on him, injuring him severely
but breaking no bones.

A. E. Gage, Jas. C. Kendall and

H. A. Dewey have bought Parsons
& Hobart’s warehouse at Grass Lake

and the elevator at Francisco, and

will continue the business of buying

all kinds of farm produce.

A Great Sensation.

There was a bi* sensation in Leeaville,

Ind., when W. H. Brown of that place,
who was expected to die, had his life
saved by Dr. King’s New Discovery for
Consumption. He writes: “I endured
insufferable aeonies from Asthma, but
your New Discovery gave me immediate
relief and Boon thereafter effected a com-
plete cure.” Similai cures of consump-
tion, pneumonia, bronchitis and grip are
numerous. It's the peerless remedy for
all throat and lung tronblea. Price ’fiOc
and $1.00. Guaranteed by Glazier &
Stimson, drugglsU. Trial bottles free.

A dispatch from Frankfort says
that all trains on the Ann Arbor
railroad have been equipped with

emergency medicine chests, contain-

ing medicines, surgeon’s gauze,

bandages and other necessities re-

quired in cases of accidents. All

trainmen are required to learn their

use under penalty of dismissal. The
Ann Arbor is the first railroad in

Michigan so far to provide this safe

guard for the public to be used in

case of wreck or other disaster.

(ovfioal)

Chelsea, Mich, April 11, 1904.

Board met In regular session.

Meeting called to order by the preal-

dent. Roll called by the clerk.

Present: F. P. Glailer president and
trustees, Schenk, McKane, Burkhart,
Knapp and Eppler. Absent, W. R.
Lehman.

Minutes read aud approved .

The following appointments were
then made by the president.

Finsuoe committee — W. P. 8ohank»
J. E. MeKune and W. J. Knapp. ’

Street committee— A. Eppler, O. O.
Burkhart and W. R. Lehman. |

Cross and side walk committee— W. J.

Knapp, A. Eppler and W. P. Schenk.
Ordinance committee — J. B. MeKune,

W. R. Lehman and O. C. Burkhart.
Members of board of review — V\T. J.

Knapp and W. P. Schenk.
Special assessor— Timothy MeKune,

C. M. Davis and J. P. Wood.
President pro tem— W. J. Knapp.

Marshall— Jay M. Woods.
Chief of fire department— John B. Cole

Village attorney— H. D Wltherell.'
Electric light and water works

committee— A. Eppler, W. P. Schenk
aud W. J. Knapp.

Moved by Knapp, seconded by O. 0.
Burkhart that the appointments be and

are hereby confirmed as nude by the
president. Carried.

Moved by Knapp, seconded by O. C.

Burkhart, that Dr. 9. G. Bush be ap-
pointed as health officer fur ensuing

year. Carried.
The bond of W. F. Rlemenschneider

was then presented.

Moved by Burkhart, seconded by
Eppler, thst the bond of W. F. Rlemen-

schneider with F. P. Glazier and W. J.
Knapp as sureties be accepted. Carried.

Moved by Kuapp, seconded by Mc-
Kune that the regular meetings of this

council be held on the first and third
Wednesday nights of each month, Car-
ifwL _
Moved and supported that the assessor

be Instructed to proceed to make an as-
sessment on all real and personal pro-

perty in the village of Chelsea. Carried

Moved by Bchenk seconded by Me-
Kune, that the bills be allowed as read
hy the clerk and orders drawn on the
treasurer for amounts. Carried.

Evening News advertisement ...... $1 28

Central Electric Co. supplies ....... 5 40

G. C. Stimson printing .............. 28 75

Moran A Hastings desk lamp ....... 1 45

Cll Martin 81 brs work ............. 4 65

Hugh MeKune 5 hrs work .......... 1 75
Western Electric Co. globes ......... 5 45

Electric World. . . . .................. 8 00

GrftndaU-'Packlog Co packing ..... 19 88

R. Williamson & Co. fixtures ....... 9 18
Cavenaugh & Wedemeyer fees ...... 6 00
W. J. Knapp supplies ............... 89 71
Glazier* Stimson ................. 15 44

F. Roedel salary and stationary. . .205 83

H. Heselschwerdt clerk salary... 125 00

G. N. Glassbrook, lunch at election. 2 50

Israel Vogel repair work ........... 9 15

Will Deoman draying. . . . .......... 1 go

Chelsea Lumber A Produce

Do. coal ......................... .. 68

Chelsea Telephone Co .............. 9 00

Standard Oil Co. 2 bbls. oil ........ 40 71

Ayers & Morse 2 cars coal ......... go 98
M. C. R. R. freight .............. 321 gg

International Coal Co. 1 car coal. .88 78

Ohio & Michigan Coal Co. 0
cars coal ......................... ... gg

G. Palmer health officer 4 years.. .185 00
J . A. Roe A Co. dies. . ... .......... g qq

J . C. Paul * Co. burnlshlnes ....... 1 25

J.T. Wing Co. cement.. ......... ' ^ 2 00

National Carbon Co. 2000 carbons.!^ 25

On motion board adjourned.

* w* H. Heselschwerdt, Clerk.

TME TABLES.

D., V., A. A. A j.
Taking effect Dee, 14, 1908

Oars leave Oheltea for Detroit at 0 «o
m. and every hour thereafter until i'
p.m.; then at 8d9 p m and 10:09 n m
Oar leaves Chelsea for Ypsilanti M

a.m.

)n atiCars leave Cbelsee for Jacksoi
a. m. and every hour thereafter until £
p.m.; then at 9:50 p.m. and 11:50 p m '

Manager's office, Ypsilanti. Oars ran on Standard time.
On Sundays care leave terminils

hour later. •

SALINE DIVISION.
Cars leave Ypsilant I dally, exn pi

day at 6:15, 8:10, 10:10 a.m., 1215
4:15.6:10,8:16. 11:10 p.m.
Ours tave Ypsilsnil Sundays stU

8:15. 9:45, 11:45 a.m., 1:45, 8:45 54
7:45.9:45 p.m. * 0:1

A special cur will be run from Ypsil
Saline at 12:15 midnight, on arrinj'- — - w -J  --- If— nil

theater car from Detroit, for special ̂
of ten or more, on short notice and wit
extra charge.

Michigan fTENTi
“ The Niagara Falle Boute."

Time table taking effect Dec. 27. l|
90th MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers trains on the Micliiguu
tral Railroad will leave CbeWeagiatioi'
follows:

OOINQ bast.
No 8— Detroit Night Express.. 5:88.
No 86— Atlaotlc Expres .......... 8:29 ai
No 12— Grand Rapids Express. .10:40/
No 2— Mail and Express .......No 2— Mall and Express ....... 8:15r.i

GOING WBST.
No It— Michigan A Chicago Ex. 5:45.
No 5— Mail and Express ...... 8 85..
No 18— Grand Rapids Ex press.. 6:80^
No 87— Pacific Express ........ 10:82

Nos. 11, 86 and 87 stop only to let
sengers on or off.

W.T Giauqub, Agent.Clielsrt.l
O. W. Rugglbs. General Passeni

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

AND STEAMSHIP LINES.

TIME TABLE
Taking effect November 1st. 1908.

Trains leave Ann Arbor by Central
dard time.

NORTH.
No. 1, 9:00 a
No. 5, 12:00
No. 8. 4:58 r.

SOUTH.
No. 0, 7:20 a x.
No. 8. '11:88a.M.
No. 4. 8:25 a. x.
Trains Nos. 0 and 6 run between At

Arbor and Toledo only
Trains Nos. 1. 8, 4, 5, 0 and 8 dnily,>

cept Sunday.
Free chair cars on Nos. 1 and 4. , I

J. J. KIRBY, G. P. A.

I know a jolly old maiden lady,

A lady of high degree, .

Who never goes to bed— without
A drink of Rocky Mountain Tea.

Sensible woman. Glazier & Stimson.

A party of Munith hunters killed
21 wild ducks pne day last week.

The individual who doesn’t take a

newspaper because he already has

too much “reading matter,” is now

working the drug stores for patent

medicine almanacs to obtain" some
inspiration.

25 CENTS 1

58 ADAMS SICHH
a. 8. Holmes, pres. C. H. Kempf, vice |

J.A. Palmer, oash’r. Geo. a. BeOole,SMt(

—No. 908.—

DIE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS
CAPITAL, $40,000.

Commercial and Savings Departments. Me
to loan on first class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf, H. 8. Holmes, C. I
Kempf. R. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein, E. ' 0*1

Geo. A, Betiote.

OR. A. D. GAIN,

osteopat:
Will be Id Chelsea on

Tuesday ml Saturday of
Week,

From 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Office at A. A YanTyne’s residence 1
Main and South streets,

Telephone 70.
Consultation and examination free.
Appointments made by addressing Sul

81 Son Building, Jackson, Mich.

HEADACHE
DR. MILES

ANTI-

Pain Pills.

At ag 25 Dow* Mai

Y7TLLAGE LOT, 4x8 rods, on Mi
v son street, for sale. 'Enquire at

Herald Office.

We have nine new Upright Pianos which formerly sold fmm .

marked these Piatios for this sale at ..... *27° to *350, We liav® &1 fif)
Included in the sale are four new Uprights in Fianro/I xr u , ..............

former price 1375, will sell for .......... a °Ban-v aud Borl Walnut cases, ̂  J gg
Eight Kimball Pianos, which are sold the world over for *400 ‘ . .......

*550, according to stjle. We have marked these from $2 1 0 tO S271
Forty Organs, various makes, all styles. These we will sell from ........ ' dj Q K

Kimball, th* Xing of Autoa*tie Piaao Players Att i $10 tO $3
™ ,ct ..i.t .„d ..hfld proi„ X. diS™" lh“ “ »“« $175

These goods may be a trifle marked in moving hurriedly fiL n P *8 ^
foot of instruments, but all are guaranteed for a term of year8a8ement,°r ^ *Wnred on loWer

s*1*oSLnd strwt, MAHER BROS
.£ast of Mechanic Street ̂  1 ^ MICHIGAN.

_________ _ __ J
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NEW

Spring Goods
^ Voilles and Orepe de Chenes just

operhed.

We have a full assortment of Black and Colored Voilles and

other thin wool fabrics so much used just now.

Price 60c to $1.60.

^ew Black Silk and Wool Mystrals.

New Black Silk and Wool Voilles.

New Silk Goats for Women.
*

Newest Style Suits for Women.

New Wash
of all kinds.

Goods

Special Sale of Ginghams.

Big lot of nice Fancy Ginghams 10c and

12ic.

New Fancy Striped and Checked Giug-
hams, 19c to 29c.

New Dimities and Embroidered Muslins,

for Shirt Waist Suits, 15c to 05c.

V

Special Sale of Walking Skirts

Si >25 to $4.50./

[ S. HOLMES MEHCME GO.

! Stylish Spring Millinery. ;

J I invite my customers and the ladies generally to call and inspectj my fine assortment of

STYLISH SWELL
 STREET HATS DRESS SHAPES |

G-irrect in fashion and perfect in finish. * •) MARY HAAB.J
J Dress Making in connection by the Misses Harr. 

Meats That Are Right!
In Edition to having the best of Meats we know howto cut it and

| Duke it attractive to your table.

We Take Pride
in the roasts we sell. All our meats are all right and our -custoineis

| ay we always give them satisfaction. Our Meats are a little bettei and \u
[ kive the best.

ADAM EPPLER.

i Farmers Want the Best $

t

We
Feed grinding done in Washtenaw county.

\ That’s why our new Feed Mill is running every day

a irind both ways, with cob or shell and grind it right,-

* We exchange Spring Wheat Flour or Winter Wheat Flour for
t

your Wheat. •! Give U« a Trial. $

| Merchant Milling Co. |

1NE SPRING FOOTWRAR
FOR MEN,

U Prices that cannot bo duplicated at any other store in Chelsea, and the

quality cannot be excelled. T can save yon monay-

Few Choice Groceries, Fruits ^nd Candy

At the right prices to sell them.

Well’s Pure Food Store

items of local interest

Have yon seen that unique Vinol

display in Fenn & Vogel’s window ?

W. N. Lister took up his duties as

postmaster of Ypsilanti last S^ur-
day morning.

Governor Bliss has designated
r riday, April 29, as Arbor day for
Michigan.

Michael Wackenhut has rented a

house in Jackson and will move his
family there.

J. G. Earl, formerly in the baking

business here, has opened a shop in
^ psilanti, and begjm baking yester-
day. v

It is said that *it has been years
since so many wild ducks and geese

have been seen on the lakes and
rivers as this season.

Henry Hammers, of Francisco,
has resigned his position as agent of

the electric station there, and bought

a farm near Grass Lake.

hrancis X. Truntzer has moved
his family fo Jackson where he is
employed. His household goods
were shipped from here Monday.

At the morning se vice of the Con-

gregational church last Sunday C.

M. Davig-Was elected one of the dea-

cons in place of the late W. F. Hatch.

Mr. Luke II. Hagan, formerly of

Chelsea, is to he married Tuesday

evening, April 26, at the Preston M.

E. church, Detroit, to Miss Stella

May Husen, of that city.

Dexter Leaden Married, at the
M. E. parsonage, Dexter, Thursday

evening, March 31, by Rev. A. W.
Wilson, Guy Hulce and Miss Susan
Gilbert, both of Chelsea.

The Washtenaw Baptist Associa-

tion, composed of all the Baptist

churches in the comity, will meet at

the church in this place Wednesday

and Thursday, May 4 and 5.

Provision is made by the Uni-
versity hospital at Ann Arbor for
the free care of obstetrical patients

for one month prior to confinement

and until they are able to leave for

home.

The Women’s Guild of the Con-

gregational church will serve supper

at the church next. Wednesday even-

ing, April 20, from 5 o’clock until

all are served. Prices 15 and 10
cents. Everybody invited.

Rev. Father Considine will cele-

brate mass at Mr. Timothy Marri-

nane’s home in Grass Lake next
Tuesday, April 19, at 8:30 a. m. The
Catholics of that village and vicinity

are earnestly requested to be present.

John P. Foster showed us yester-

day a copy of the proceedings of the

national Democratic convention of

1866 which was held irr Cincinnati,

0., at which James Buchanan was
nominated for president and John

C. Breckinridge for vice president.

This was the campaign in which

Gen. John (. Fremont was the Re-

publican candidate for president.

The Salvation Army will give a
musical and stereopticon entertain-

ment. at the town hall, tomorrow
(Friday) evening, April 15, com-

mencing at 8 o’clock. Ensign
Keeler, of the Indiana and Mich-
igali revival brigade, will have charge

of the entertainment, and will have

with him his converted whiskey bot-

tles, on which he will play tunes.

Part of the Jackson corps will also

be present. Admission 10 cents;
reserved seats 25 cents.

In company with about 40 of the

members of the Eastern Michigan
Press Club, the editor of the Herald

had the pleasure last Friday of being

present at the home of its president,

George H. Mitchell, of Birmingham.

It was a happy informal gathering,

made doubly pleasant by the hearty

unostentatious kindness of Mr. and

Mrs. Mitchell, his partner, Mr.

Whitehead, and the ladies who so
kindly assisted them in entertaining

their numerous guests.

Rev. J. E. Sprunger, of Oberlin,

Ohio, gave a most interesting ad-
dress at the Congregational church

J. Heininger is having a kitchen
built to his house on Madison street,

occupied by Prof. F. E. Wilcox.

Subject next Sunday evening,
‘The man who is down.* At the
Congregational church, 7:30 o’clock.

The H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
are putting up a new roller awning,

which extends over the whole front

of their stores.

Mrs. S. L. Gage, of Sylvan, went

to the University hospital at Ann
Arbor Thursday for a course of
medical treatment.

G. N. Glassbrook has quit the
restaurant business and has gone to

Lansing. The Gem restaurant is
now being run by the Ross Sisters. *

Rev. E. E. Caster will preach a

spring sermon at the Methodist
church Sunday morning, and in the

evening will hold a conversation
with infidels.

The ladies of St. Paul’s church
are preparing to give a supper at the

town hall, Saturday evening, April

30, at which time they will also sell

a quantity of useful articles made
up by them.

Stephen L. Gage has filed with the

county clerk his bond as a justice of

the peace, with Orrin C. Burkhart

and fiichael J. Noyes as sureties,
and is now ready to dispense a
kinds of justice.

A fair sized audience greeted th*
performance of “Saved, or a Wo-
man’s Trial,” by the Jackson
Dramatic Co., at the opera house

Friday evening for the benefit of

the Junior Stars.

Congressman Townsend has se-
cured a definite agreement from the

postoffice department to establish

rural county service in Jackson
county and an inspector will be sent

there shortly to map it out.

See Maher Bros.’, Jackson, Mich.,

display advertisement of sacrifice
sale of pianos, organs and musical
instruments damaged by water from

the flood in their basement. This is

a great money saving opportunity
for prospective buyers.

The Modern Brotherhood of
America will organize a lodge of
their society in Chelsea in about two

week, at which time a party will be

given for the benefit of their friends.

It is intended to make this order
afctive in a popular and social way.

About 30 Epworth Leaguers went

from here to Grass Lake last Sun-
day evening and conducted the
services at the Methodist church in

that place. They report a pleasant

and profitable time. There were
also present Epworth Leaguers and

others from Manchester, Sharon

and Stockbridge.

At the general conference of the

M. E. church to be held in Los
Angeles, Cal., next month, pensions

for the retired and and superan-
nuated ministers of the church will

be asked for. 3y their rules Meth-

odists are obliged to give these min-

isters “a comfortable support,” hence

the presentation of the request.

At a recent swell function given

in one of the homes at Honolulu,
Hawaii Islands, the announcement

was made of the engagement of Mr.

Ranney C. Scott to Miss Edna Kelly,

of that city. He has written his
brother Evart II. Scott, to dispose

of all his property interests in this

section. Mr. Scott is now the as-

sistant cashier of the Hawaiian
Trust Company.

Rev. Wm. Chambers, a missionary

SPRING
The latest and best stvles int # ....

Dress and Ready-to-Wear Hats
Flowers, Trimmings, and Novelties.

Women who are wise will call and see me before purchasing.

NEImImIE C. MAHONEY,
Over H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.’s store.

Woven Wire Fence, Osborne Fanning Tools, Plows, Cultivators,

Boilers, Steel Banges, Washing Machines, Crockery,

Faints and Oils, Tinware, Etc.

Leave your Furniture orders of all kinds with us. They will be filled

properly.

BACON CO-OPERATIVE 00,
Opposite

Post Office.

When yon need Groceries see us.

PEOPLE’S WANTS.
TjIOR SALE— Huy, corn Mid n*ny priU
JD loeM. W K. Guerin. 86

ILYDESDALE Stallion lor sale. —
Comiiig 3 yiais old; all evtiy

way; will bear inspection. Thomas bn-
kelt, Dexier, Mich. 85

"17*008 FOR HATCHING— R »se Comb
Jli brown Leghorn and R- se Comb
Uuode Island Red eggs for sale by Geo. T.English. 82

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF TBS

KeflipfConinercial&SaviiiiisBaiil

AT CHELSEA. MICH..

71 ARM in Sharon for sale or rein, or
j will rent the house alone. Enquire

at W. W Corwin’s livery barn. Chebea.

ARM FOR SALE
from Chelsea, easy terms.F

ai Inis office.

96 acres, 9 miles
Enquire

24if

MAN wishing to earn more than
$1,200 per year, and capable of

ftolicilhig life insurance can make a good
contract with an old line company doing
business in Michigan for 40 years Ad-
dress Box A. Herald Office, t’helsr-a, Mich.

YTTANTED — Special Representative In
YY this county and adjoining terri

At the close of business, March 28, 1904.
as called for by the Commissioner of
the Banking Department.

BKSOURCES.

Loan i* and discounts ....... $ 65,478 49
Bonds, mortgages and securi-

ties ................... 272,958 81
Premiums paid on bonds ..... 598 10
Overdrafts .................. 1.60*»44
Banking house ......... 7.500 00
Furniture and fixtures ....... 1,500 00
Due from other banks ami
bankers .................. 28,880 00

Items in transit .............
U. 8. bonds... $ 5 500 00
Due from banks in
reserve cities . 39,425 58

U. S. and Nstional
bank currency. . . 10.861 0Q

Gobi coin..... ... 9.902 50
Silver coin ........ 2.410 80
Nickels and c* nt*.. 220 30
Checks, cash items, internal

revenue account ........

67,820 24

127 80

lories, to represent and advertise an old
established business house of solid flnan
cial standing. Salary $21 weekly, with
expenses, advanced »ach Monday by
check direct from h'-adquartera. Hosse
and buggy furnished when necessary;
position permanent Addn-ssBlew Bros.
& Co., Monon Bldg., Chicago, III 86

Total .............. $446, 468 88

LIABILITIES

Cspital stock p lid in ........ $ 40.000 00
9,000 00Surplus

Undivided profits, net.. 5.680 74

QLD NEWSPAPERS — Only 5 cents
lor a big package to put under car-

pets or on your pantry shelves, at the
IIkkaLD office

ROY HAVEN,

TINSMITH.

Dividends unpaid. . $ 192 00
Commeieiai depo-

sits ............ 54,875 50
Certificates of d po. ^

sit .............. 18.072 48
Cashier’s clierks . . 8o0 00
Savings depoei:s.. 294,046 78
Savings certificates 24,796 43 891,788 14

Hoofing, Eave Troughs

and

Chimney Tops.

Total ................ $446.468 88

Stale of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, ss.

I, J. A. Palmer, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

J. A. Palmer, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

2d day of April, 1904.
H. D. Witherell. Notary Public.

My commiHsion expires March 26, 1907.
( C. H. Kkmpf,

Correct— Attest:-? Edward Vogel,
( Geo A. BeGolb,

Directors.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Special attention given to

The Chelsea Savings Baal,
AT CHELSEA. MICH .

Shop in McKune Building,
East Middle Street,

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

OR. E. L. WILKINSON

Thirty Tom A Specialist.

Office Open Sqery Day Except on
Thursday and Sunday.

X-Ray Examinations 0ns Dollar.

of ttw American Board at Tarsus,
Suite 25 Dwight Slock, Jackson, ICich

the city of Paul, the apostle, will

deliver a free address at the Con-

gregational church Tuesday evening,

April 19, at 7:30 o’clock. Dr.
Chambers has spoken with great
acceptance in many of the largest
churches in the east. . He was per-
suaded to stop over while *en route

from the east to the west No ap-
peal will be made for money, nor
any collection taken. It is a treat
for all who are interested in the
land of the great apostle to the

gentiles. _

Sours— 0 to 12, 2 to 6; Tuosday and j

Saturday SYonings, 7 to 8,

At the clos* of business!, March 28. 1904,
as CHlled for by the Commissioner of
the Banking Department.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts ....... $145,098 99
Bonds, mortgages mid securi

lies ......................  278,445 33
Premiums paid on I Kinds ..... 140 00
Overdralls . . . 7 .............. 22148
Banking house ..... . ....... 30,000 00
Furniture and fixtures ...... 9,736 84
Other real estate ............. 4,000 00
U. 8. bonds ....... $ 2,000 00
Due from banks in

reserve cities. ... 41.994 09
Exchanges for
clearing house.. 5,248 09

U. S. and National
hank currency . . 11 ,094 00

Gold coin ........ 9,825 00
Silver coiu. ...... . 1,037 75
Nickels and cents 259 61
Checks, cash items, internal
revenue account ..........

Dr. Wilkinson is permanently located in
Jackson. He has devoted a lifetime to the
treatment and cure of chronic diseases.
He will give a written guarantee to cure
all curable cases and will legally bind him-
self to do so without fees in cast? of failure.
He never falls \o cure Goitre.
He never fails to cure Asthma.
Mrs. Charles Salisberry, 509 Teneycke

street, Jackson, Mich., had Asthma in its
worst form for 82 years. Dr. Wilkinson
cijred her in one week.

Dr, Wilkinson will

Total ................ $589,244 18

liabilities.

Capital stock paid in ........ $ 60,000 00
Surplus fund... .. .......... 25.000 00
Undivided profits, net ....... 7,792 89 •
Dividends unpaid.. $ 82 00
Commercial depos-

its ............. 59,627 95
Certificates of de-

posit ........... 51,686 45
Savings deposits.. 194,137 71
Savings certificates 140,967 18 446,451 24

Forfait Five Hundred Dollar®

Sunday evening on “The Sky Pilot
Country,” that section of British I J- Woo<l & Co. now h.v. .heir msple

for any case of Asthma or Goitre he fails
to cure.

North America made so well known
by the writings of Ralph Cannor.
He gave vivid descriptions of the

settlers and their modes of life in

the Saskatchewan valley, of the
Doukhobors, and exhibited photo-
graphs of scenes and incidents taken

during his residence there, also
articles of clothing and other that

he had collected.

syrup in. It is strictly pure, first run, ex

tra fine goods. Don’t wait uutll it is all

gone. _ 1

Makes a Clean Sweep.

There’s nothing like doing a thin
loroughly. Of all the aalvw you ever

heard of Buckleu’s Arnica Salves is the
best. It sweeps away and cures burns,
sores, braises, cuts, bolls, ulcers, skin
eruptions and piles. It’s only 25c and
guaranteed to give satisfaction by Glazier
& Stimson, druggists.

Young, Old or Middle A god Men
suffering from nervousness, despondency.
etc., permanently and quickly
diseases and ailments peculi

cured. All
peculiar to*meo,

cures guaranteed.

Women Wbo Are Weak

and despondent, suffering from the maw
ailments peculiar to their sex, are cu
pidly without operation.
Consultation firee, charges reasonable.
If impossible to cal), write description of

case.

Total ............ i... $539 ,244 18

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
teuaw, ss.
\ I, Then. E. Wood, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly sweanliat the
above statement is true to the best of my

llledge and belief.
___ _ Tuso. E. Wood, Cashier.

ubsci tbed and sworn to before me this
9d day of April, 1904.

Paul Q. Schaible, Notary Public.
My commission expires January 18, 1908.

) Frank P. Glazier,
, Correct— Attest: [ W. P. Schenk,

) Wm. J. Knapp,
Directors.

JAPANESE Napkins for sale in large
f3 or stnaH quantities at the Herald
Office. Cheapest in price and best for the
money in town. Come and see them.

Subscribe for the Herald $1 per year.
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the girlhalfway AT THE
HOUSE

LJj_E P L A I N S
C*m p a my, N«w York

with

CHAPTER XXVII. , f00t of the h|n There were no longer

banners of dfrst where the wild game
s wept by, nor did the earn catch any

own choosing, ala Krasn «n VhT JIT 1 °?10r ̂ *7' Yot> as HheJajuJhlate

tiibllltlee of the earnest rei ^d• he Ieft hls llorSBrarWttot^ .. ...... -

fYankllr^ found' hiJUrir*™' > , 1 Fwept by* nor d,d
Ith a tide of affairs other Than' Ms ' ^ ^ d,sta.nt b^e

itla grasp on the pos-

affected, though with fortune perhaps
impaired as had been those of many
Southern families, including all the
Beauchamp line. \

To this strong haven of refuge had
come Mary Ellen Beauchamp from
the faroff Western plains, after the
death of her other relatives in that

IttT,!0 ,11*8tarred- The white-
ed the Ohea(7of ThWho. n0W represent- | Can*d,*r» Cheese In Great Britain,
hlr Mn tlwh.Tremo5v 0rt\f?,,y~ , Can*dlnn cl>ee« i. .pp«rently t.k-
the less her “cousins ” aftnr th n°D0 a yery h,gl1 place ,n tho niarke<
prehennlve Southern * 0,.Orc«t “ “"* »8<>

Mmm

ALL BUILT WITHOUT iQAILl

Dwelllna

, u , of Oreat Britain. It -- ---- --

taken Mary Ellen^o'her boeomT 0Ut Am0r‘Can "heeSe' whlch ha<1 ob-
^raiding her

Yet ever a chill struck his soul as
he though t of the lost battle at the
a way House. There was now grass

f™wn l,P°n the dusty trail that once
up to the low-eaved house. The

Preen and gray of Nature wero shroud-
ing busily the two lonely graves of
those who had fought the frontier
and been vanquished In that night
of terror, when the old West claimed
its own. The Halfway House of old
wns but a memory. And Mary Ellen,

silence and solitude folded him
.. . . t - — so fitly slow
that he hardly knew, and the solemn
night swept softly on. Then he built
a little fire. •  in the night, after

. - UP*x for over dreaming of
going into the barbarian West, and
listening but little to the plea of tie
Pirl that poverty had driven her to
the company of those who, like her-
self were poor. Now, such had been
the turn of the wheel, the girl was
nearly as rich

many hours, he arose and lifted up
his hands. • • At the foot of the

tained a bad name from the amount
of filled cheese that was sent from
this country under thb ^iame of ful
cream cheese. Last year Canada sup-
plied 68 per cent of all the cheese
used in Great Britain, the money re
celved from Canadians from this
source being over $21,000,000. So
much for honesty in a manufactured

the pony stopped cropping grass,
tossed his head, and looked
tently at the summit.

It was morning. The sun rose calm

Kn,°ng; The S0l,tary «Pon
the hill sat motionless, looking out.
mere might have passed before him
a perspective of the past, the Plains

. *n money as her older

tie TsocM “ what Ht- pro!,urt- Leglsiaijon has much'tp’do

'nZy&mZ7 0n CrC r0nl,“,1Cd ! r "t‘*e “ease0'.:

* 'Vonian' '1',on her !,e makin« of flllod cheese, Canada

rows and uncertainties of the home- ’ tho _____ ______ ,

loss woman, as well as the record of Mnd of cheese for
a growing self-reliance. If Mary El- i men sold that it

any purpose. Some
was tyrannical, but

we TJZ 'dreams ̂  '‘T e'CePlnff °r I ^P'oj wUh ^eirformcr1"^'^"! I re' "T h“PPJ' °r ,,ot n0"° ml8ht | other, sald lt w'as g"o“od'bu.‘i;;',“,"fo7e'

- =• iL~ s “V™3^ ™ - ~. unguided giant
who, savage with savage, fought

person
Honse. Recreant,
refusing aid, eho had gone back to
her land of flowers. It was Frank-
llns one comfort that she had never , an<> Do

. .‘.tvs t-c:- tri f i rr.r «- -

tor her a competent which hah ^ °f 0 natlon'3
cleared her of poverty.’ on'y to re 1 develo‘lmoot.
enforce her In her pride.

Under all the fniitnstip I Franklin had taken with
all the 'mysticism, all the discredited' I thlnkt C™*een of wate**. but
and riotous vagaries of his in^or I younnk,!nS_hlm,?lr that “ of old

’’ccullar Construction of
Houses In* Burma.

In Burma a dwelling bouse is built
vithout a nail. It Is hung on four
ipright posts of teak or bamboo; seven
jr eight feet from the ground th<J
:lnnking of the floor is tied to the up-
ights with rattan; the walls at? made
)f split bamboo plaited Into beautiful
md fanciful patterns. The roof con-
sists of the leaves of the toddy palm;
which have been soaked in salt water
to make them insect-proof. There are
no windows, but large flaps of the
plaited bamboo wails are raised in
the daytime to admit light and air.
The house consists, in the case of the
poor, of only one good-sized room, but
when there are several chambers they
lead off from the common room anti
aro separated from it by partitions of
plaited bamboo. These are generally
raised one or two feet from the floor
of the common room, but In no case
a one floor above the otber in a
Burmese house, it being thought a
great indignity to have any one’s feet |

over one's head. The thatched roofs
are highly Inflammable and leaning
against every thatched house may be
seen a long hooked stick with which
to pull off the roof should it catch
tire.

WOMEN ^
7S» Sometlmei, J"

IHft Into a

9f lnvEl

“nual 1 0 n ail ' -
‘lroJ out, run ''

backache, „ “ '

tered, heauach*
ble pain, ̂

110 *Pt
p<^r digestion. ?
^aos out of ten

f*US* th* kidney, "i
t° do their - ^

filtering the ^

•trenwh*1 and a^l*^ngthemng JJ
Doau'a Kidney pihs. „ n* help

Pis repair a weakened Xt*
Ki .°“,Wb!n.U,U ooMitlon i, „
Pills repair . weakened phy^,

by sick kidneys:

Mrs. Sadie Mettles of 394
Avc., Columbus, Ohio. says ̂ J?’

MaW
I flit Unite1

within

af. Tbl
"'the absen

vis I

tae year 1S98 I suffered reo,'^'
from backache, pain 1„ thH »
guor and depression and we^
the action of the kidneys. 1 e,,

by. one brutal force mating anoUier I C°m °l U“S "‘-that time
and both passing before one higher of an em si men.asc' By rfa,ion ,hc .Unlted. States Paaseii a law male

r ^ toA;u,i
command. The Widow Clayton found

dirate soul. Franklin possessed a

him a
bo*

old the

ing common aense; yet It „«
freakiahness which led him to

sav-

was mere
accepta vagrant Inymlse as

-tive at the cruc.a, mom^' o,"^
the controiling

To a very few men Edward Frank-

ed ̂ f a hn (ed thHt h0 onCf'u or a bill topped by a little fire.

;2sH£iv££“
hh. Side as he sat In the dark. The
place was covered with small objects

tore "f S'’e"S and bcads an<itorn medicine bundles"— pieces o

dear Ia earlier mindsHe felt his hand fall by accident upon
some small object which had been

her cousin Mary Ellen a stay and
comfort, useful and practical to a de-
gree unknown in the education''of the
Southern young lady of the time.

• Of her life in the West Mary Ellen
spoke but little, though never with
tarshness, and at times almost with

country, but we still permit the manu-
acture of’ filled cheese for export to
foreign countries. Some of our manu
facturers are taking advantage of the
law to make for English trade the
same kind of cheese that lost us our
trade in the first place. It goes out
ol the country properly branded, but

Why War Has No Terrors.
Tho Japanese women are as active

ard strong as the men. An English
writer on physical cv.lturo suggests
that this may account for the Jap’s
courage in war. After ho has settled
his domestic problems with a wife as
muscular and agile as himself, wai
has no terrors for him.

was always worse in the
I felt piiaerable. I Was , I!lng«

rouble since taking them To

r^1?” S'

wistfulness. Her history had seemed | i8 very doubtful if it is retailed on
too full of change to be reality. For
the future she made no plans. It
seemed to her to be her fate ever
be an alien, a looker-on.
drooped across her

blue grass stood cool and soft and

to

The roses
lattice, and the

the other side of the water as
cheese.

filled

Preservatives in Milk.

From Germany comes the report of
the invention of a new milk preserva-

Se by

™ “C. =“
glasses, and the breath of a summons
ever on the air. Out there upon the

H?nS t had b(,en ever morning.
Heao life seemed ever sinking toward
its eventide.

all bacteria in milk and will then dis-
•^pate itself in water, making it im-
possible for the chemist to discover
jts presence, especially if it has been

,V;pt a day or so before being tested,
there is no doubt that
servatlve were

On the Hill of Dreamt.

^r^v'nrrh^t inThe TIT,™ .wat*r. Later.

This old family and the family
house were accepted unqyestioningly
by the quiet Southern community
now as they had ever been, as a part
of the aristocracy 0f the land, and as
appurtenances thereto. The way of
life had little change. The same
grooms led out tho horses from tho
stables, the same slow figures cut the
grass upon the lawn. Yet no longer

re , r ,d00rs thrown open upon a
sea of light and color. The horses
vere groomed and broken, but they
brought no great carriage of state
sweeping up the drive between the
lion-headed pillars of the gatewav
When Mrs. Clayton feebly sought to
propose brighter ways of life for the
young woman, the latter told her gen-

1L 5at f°F her’ t00’ ,,f* was planned

if this pre-
introduced into this

wilhT 1 f culd have a ready sa|e
with some of our milk handlers Their

I’ivTT! t’een t0 buy tllose Preserva-mes that cannot be detected. First

urZZT U,Sing b°rai[ ln oao t0™'
IrouZ P’PP ‘T Cbemlst had •>«trouble in detecting that kind of a
preservative. Then the users of nre

IrntT T cbansed t0 salicylic acid
I ut the chemist followed them. After
-hat some one, suggested that formal-
fehyde couM not be detected and at

there was an enormous sale
ihis deadly chemical for the
milk handlers. It took the

of

use of
chemists

In the crude llghTnf PPP JjJUCT' I “T ““f®' T Strugs!e nvnr, and that

, tehetgrlmSn!d' t0 h'8 exa,te<i fancy. | tor readjustment.
The Hilt Of Dreams dominated the tain TdcTT?6. an Indlan chlef'

wide and level landscnne nT 1 kT' w'de; a*ed. betufted. with low

up aSa'n any questions

“You will
honey,*' said

change after a while... her Protectress; but
Mary Ellen only smiled. It was enough
o rest here In this haven, safe from

the surging seas of doubt and hope

iume time to find a way of detecting
ormaldehyde. but they did And a te3?
n the end. Now the sellers of these
TTiTT are looking for sometaing
rlemlau Ca“ b0 USed 10 myaUfy “re

The Doctors Failed.
Kilgore, O., April 11.— A rather re-

markable case has Just come to light
In this place. Mr. John T. Kiegle
had been suffering for some time with
an aggravated form of Kidney dis-
ease which had caused him a great
deal of discomfort.

He tried the treatipent of several
doctors, but did not get any better.
At last he chance^ to read an adver-
tisement of Dodd’s Kidney PUJs, a
re.ne'ly which has been making many
wonderful cures, and he bought some
at once and began to use them. ]

sa>a of the result:

“Dodd’s Kidney Pills do Just what
they are advertised to do. I can
praise them for the good they have
done for me. They cured me com-
pletely after the doctors had failed
a’id I wish that every poor sufferer
could hear of them, for I know they
will cure Kidney trouble."
There seems to be no case of Kid-

ney Trouble, Rheumatism or Back-
ache that Dodd's Kidney Pills will
not cure perfectly and permanently.

ties will be mailed on apni, 'h
any part of the United
dress Fostor-MUburn Co n, 7*1

Y. For sale by all druggie
cents per box. ’

Valued.
Where Pceta Are

(rlnh^P titudoo rajah or aal
(rich land owner) koepa fc|3 ow ,

ente, to ”•** — - 4n

.j Cokl*» Cot
_ Wkooplng C
l cffUin enr* fa
U nre relief in
i will tee the e
dote. Fold b
Igceotttnd

whom he sometimes
largo estates and the rerts
of whole vlllagoc.
poet'. lines are
places In India.

aRE YOUR CLOT IIES r iurn*

BLOOD AS A TERTILIZER.

Penny Savings System.
Tho school children of Columbus

O., are $24,225.25 richer now than
two years ago, when the penny sav-
ings system was started by the board
of education. The average accumu-
lation of the depositors is $7.

FARM LANDS!
If you nro looking for a heme ®r an

investment, do not forget that the best

t-yHt°hI usTot^ese drauVg09bTnmi,kUee(i I aCd T1*' ll,!dti l£he' North-d-m . . g n milk we west are along the Una of The Minne-
ever preservative is used^nmherf^i fan I a & St‘ ̂ 0Ul8 R* ^ where croP
materials, none shouldd be useer(1food ‘ failureB are unlfnftw" ̂  ^ '

iiumanTystam.8 wTsT TarmC hhe I ^ Prne
cause them or.. I y be- to buy is now.

’"Sir and molasseTthlfTre nm theT e!r7r8lon rate" ,rom p0,nts on
in thcmselvea harmful to the dlr«T Rt T f T”,1,™ and MlnneaPoll» &
systems. As yet many of our f . Ral,roada' lf yo« wish to

Have taken no action to prevent .T " 68 ^ par,!r",ara “ddress,
use of preservauvea in mflk ̂  I n p a , nA B CBTTS.

O.P.A., la. Cent, and M. & St. L. R. R.

' . Minneapolis, Minn.

r-tr r--- -b I br- ,ow* «nno^d years. From it once
rose the signal smokes of the red men. _______ _

? T,*8 that many a 8entinel I there. Fran^Iin'^lw^v Ian ,!aCe was I ?m! fear’ of Iove and 8eif-dlstru«t 'l et
bad stood in times long before a white had workeS at Z J ^ that he be SettIed- Let it be ended For
• ace was ever seen upon the Plains. kneading the lumn Lrun,COnSuiOUS,y’ ̂  n° caval,er shouId ever come rid- .

.v,fer! 0n H,n of Dreams, whence eers- and giving it no though t'* fh"' in/htsP thG gravcled way. nor should A Ch®ck on Siberian Butte
e^eu?. ralght 8weep to the fringed than that it felt cooling , oth<’r fchts ever set dancing again the sha- During the last fnuy . Butter*

;Sand 11,1,8 on the «>«th. east to the and restful to his mind °y ? u™6 Dfthe great d,nlne ball over the and Russian buttet hnZl Siber,anrJ™ aWay’ and uorth and ultimately of 7he iravai V*' nr ^ &88€mb1«1 her Von ' .....
2 1 ,I^?8t t0 the 8Wel1 of the cold hiSher mind, was a man from °f a pn ^ Was done--finished. And Mary
steppes that lead up to the Rocky tirae* whose gaze sat tho , an°ther E en Was not yet twenty-eight y
Range the red men bad sometimes a coming da^ The nLt CJenCe

come to lay their leaders when their future thus were bridged *1 ̂  the
day of hiintmp’ nmi ---- --- __ . r,ugea, as mav ho

Gave Renewed Life to Tree That Wail
Fact Dying.

For several seasons a very ancient)
walnut, with long, gaunt boughs cavl
rying much dead wood, had been!
struggling to live, but each year man-
ifested signs that its life was fut]
disappearing. The keeper in front of
whoso house the tree stood took to
slinging the carcass of each deer be
killed over one cf its boughs for drew-l
leg. During tho process all the blood
dripped on tho ground and was ab-
sorbed. The following spring thij
tree put forth an astonishing crop of |

leaves, and in less than three seasoni:
it w’as making new wood and showing:
all the rigor which had characterized
it thirty years before. Its renewed
youth was entirely attributable to tb«
fertilizing properties of the blood with

which it had been so liberally dressed
—Country Gentleman
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^me thither to fast and pray. I there wp™ for the future

Hither they bore the great dead. It

(To be continued.)

JAPS GIVEN TO ATHLETICS.

nfancLTh.y *re*Traln- 1 Z ^
made

. ___ . A^6CuSu,phur t0 Protect Vines.srr.1, : ?s."vr ,zr„ .

tons more^to othi 8eJeral thousand ,0lV’8* which is so constructed that the
tries It bn^h th f Europeaa coun operator can expel material' without
itv to ,mproy,p« in qual exce8a* thereby saving a large per

- - -y , rarn. . Ing a strnnp- extent that R was prov- centaSC- There is a receptacle on ton
ed to Develop Their Muscles. made in to the butter C} tb* bpl,0W8 Proper which is filled

irn n Kng th0ir 8izo thc Japanese countries Th« p ianCe and other 7 p?wdered sulphur. A tube passes
people was f^Hn^h.f ^ ‘ * b^."'S ‘.b^ ‘he su.ph”

Where Four States Meet.
The only place In the world when

four states, territories or province!
Join, is where tho boundary llnea 01
Colorado, Utah, New Mexico and Ail-
zona meet. It is the only 'four cor
ners*" combination of political divi-
sions of the kind on earth, and th#
United States has marked the place
with a stone monument, the ntmei
of tho four divisiorfs being inscribed
on the shaft The spot Is in the been
of a country once densely populated
by cliff-dwellers, and access to it ii
so difficult that few tourists make their

way there. Mancos, Colo., is the neer
est railroad town, and it Is one hun-
dred miles distant Were it not for
thc boulders lying about a wagon

could be set down with each wheel
in & different «»tnto.

rtccesRibl*. whi
I from Kailwa>

land crazing lam
ton the continent
1 cattla (fed on gri
keU, Srhnnlfl,

a* make V
• »pot for tho •

[Write to Superintendi
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rtotheamhoriied Cl
' V. Mclnnes, No. 6

 kich., and C. A.

army trials.

was open the HiH of Dreams that his
people buried White Calf, the last
?reat loader of the Plains tribes, who
ell in thc combat witli the not lo8s
ravage giant who came with the white
men to hunt in the country near the
Hill of Dreams. Since that time the
power of the Plains tribes had waned
and they had .scattered and passed
away. The swarming white men—
\ isigoths Vandals-had found out
this spot for centuries held mysteri-
ously dear to the first peoples of that"L <>>*" Staves.

Sr “h,s tubB^~

•scattered thc childlike emblems pick^

cine" which in ita time had meant
mnch to the man who had
there.

loft

80

it

Toward the HI!! of Dreams Frank-
‘in Journeyed, because it had been
written. As he traveled over the long
miles he scarcely noted the fields, the

•forces, tho flocks and herds now cii
<ng along the path of tho iron s
Ho erossed the trails of the depa
buffalo and of the vanishing catvr«r
VtH fcjfl m{0d 100^ on!y forward and
2,6 these records of the past but
rfimly. There, on the Hill of Dreams,
be knew, there was answer for him,
.’f ho sufficiently besought; that an-
swer not yet learned in all the vary
ing days. It seemed sure to him that
•*te should have a sign.• •  • *

CHAPTER XXVIII.

At the Gateway
In a certain old Southern citv

“•..a!_tl,ere has for many

. other, in the streets you can rare- found it neceasaTy to ®"1 ' bas

has four long holes cut in It and is

spring011 . When11 forcing a air™6 braRa

,ay J.panefle ,0™u I ,pD,r,n,L,:' s^( t.- I 'lf't tlle c'» “P thfS
i i-.tk s:,r -.r, "'i"' -

.A Large Trial ,
Mjoctlons Sbsoftr
|J“d> enougii to

PextineToii

ly

generations, and wilt „0 douht ondurc

for many more, a loft;m«
architecture dates back tn ,,^ W1Je and spa^wttS
stories, with deep wine* ft>

narrow windows. |t rests far
among (he ancient oaks l *
memorial of a day stately

demanded privacy'' and ( " g°nt,emen

gateway the white front of iTrea

- -~v “
ins from gallery floor
pause for the secon.i u r, J w,thout
dignity to this old rin ' yfloor-
comnnrffl ' „O d. f,m0 abode, whichcomports well with the

there lies, even to-dnv
patriarchal oaks. Un^ these"^"

someraauIts and do supplies. As It Is 8 elngledrack arm5other Infantile stunts tn a wheedling

«*ai h A Jan ‘he fora,^or's"
the fcir t, P ne3° ma's,,r, "ere not
the fair tt purports without the be-
spangled tlght-rope performance tho
lumboo ladder climbing youn^te™
thOcWrestlers. tumbiers. spearsmen ’

it does
ffle t

mu

, Animal’* Idea of Number*
Many animals have an idea of

Crete numbers up to a few
some go even farther.
Is accustomed to

con-

units and
-A- dog which

receive only three
Pieces of sugar will not ask for more

can
Per

forSOtb»eeP.'y r°0ted ,S the "stive love
for the strenuous life that the na
tlonai sports of other lands have been
tried in Japan. The miles,, wU£
many of tho Imperial famllfa,."',',"

!£r
touch Of ploughsha't/or the^/tf
any cultivation. * ^)1 of

tiiat fl" ‘Ih* t**},0' thla °'d fotnlly

* * • •

P'ranklin looked out over a deserted
-and .solitary land as he rode up to the

i « s r:.1: r..*,,”;1""

whirl
eaentially even__ the
civil war, this branch of

of things, grouDd8
by» Z* *’ JBdlStUrbrd tested

tide of the
an i ’d South-

"fa family had Uv« on ,n

Yokohama,

sports so appeals h! f ,m',orte>l

cycling andP baseball CyXTi T
aro scattered all over tho * ° !,bS

of native hands. U- troph,es out

“tt. sn
1 me Yokohama cricket
excellent and ihamtr P t

capacity.

ol if the

tZtfelxrX^''' ̂ b,erto] thirty “
creameries for use fnu0^6 Slber,ar' I ---— the 8table after ®akln*r the

market r m the English

An Infantryman's Long Siege. Tru- —
in Jhl8 soldior'8 tale of food is intereitf t0
During his term of service in 17th

Infantry in Cuba and Philippines, in
umo soldier boy contracted a diseu#
or tho stomach and bowels which ill

army doctors who treated him pro-
nounced incurable, but which Grip#-
Nuts food alone cured:

In October, 1899, when my enllifr
ment expired, I was discharged from
the army at Calulute, Philippines, md
returned to the States on the flnt
available steamer that left ManiU.
u hen !• got home I was a total wreck
pnysieally and my doctor put me to
bed saying he considered me the wont
broken-down man of my age he evw
saw and after treating me 6 month!

m1ne:sbewbradob,a b-““a«-d -VT^nS ZZZ
mii-!. . b 8 are rc4uired to I aId*

'DirTtag the fall and winter of 19M

creameries for useTn" lt»‘4T.f1De,',a" I thirties T'8. n,al<1"* the 1 1 was aamltted to tho Ban.*
f>«tlnanvev^. .JnBsAsla“c army | Montaigne tells of oxen! *" Washington, D. C„ for

suza thur 8 ;°yaI 8arde"a -Qf ra,ment ,or Cronin Inflammation of
than thtta ,to perfor“ more "tomach and bowels but after I
„®”t f8 d| 7 t8k of tun,u,« “>• " returned home as bad as cm

formula of arc

™ M with 5rcat

wrenesj of rr

Iowa* elfe'S'^t?/011^8 “ Ames'

a* ^ ‘b:tn£irnTh8 -
legislature Is belnc c*75'000' T»>c
'Hate this sum ed 1° ^
dicated. The I^slat«!^e4nded a£ ,n-
Ing asked for an \ 1,80 bd*
to be nsed in the *«.000,

with the Object 0fTdr_ ^ Iand.
• first-

"lass dalry and poultry Cfar^ a
attendance at the coi^w i As the
the demand for milk hi^!J“croa80a

use and experimunUtioa.

Much depends in

at» p8tflr ,r,rlb1®' and with which
iaior Peter the Great got tbs “soft ________ __ ____

JaPan‘a flrit Earopean type l! *° 1 'an do a &'r day’s 'hard work,
or ship was built hv __ stomach and bowrfta mmu„ buIk by Adams, an En*^
e v«r A M HoUand and Denmark, how-dld ot the training of the-
fflcersof Japan-8modern fleoU Eomo

them, as is well known, wore
grained In the United States

I continued taking medicine until
February, 3902, when reading a newe
paper one day I read about Grape-Nuti
and was so Impressed I sent out tor t
package right away.

“The result is quickly told for I
have used Grape-Nuts continually evtf
since with the best results, my health

‘SPSS
iwn.t’r'r.;

er one morning and W aoth*

h^i,Teb\bitS^th^ wel.-^.^at'1
too bad,1 sain mama, "wh^r^

f’*1 th# wo™‘f” “In school." was th?
prompt reply."

and bowels are in good cos-
dlt on, have gained 40 pounds i#
weight and I feel Uko a new man alto-
gether.

“I owe my present good health to
Grape-Nuts beyond all doubt for medl-
, ^eiMje was exhausted.” Nam*

given by Poatum Co^ Battle Creek,
Mich.

^suited any ope of set-
eral thousand physicians we know of
they would have prescribed Grape
Nuts immediately.
Look in each nir» #** famool

"Visas’-

150.000*^

b|&:

_____________ is M
K..
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Thtlr Opinion of Bablea.

When Mark Twain, nursing his fir*
"ked ̂  ‘ friend if he loved

It, he drawled, In reply: *T don't ay
actly love It, but— I respect It." Dr

Johnson wu of Bomowhat' the eamo
opinion, for when Boewell asltod what
he would do if he were abut un h, »
“•tie with a newborn infant the doe
tor eonfeseed he ahould prefer soil
tude. When Charles Umb wTask ‘ d

how he liked babies ho made stutter
In* answer, “Madam, 1 like s. 'b-b-olled." 8 tliem

__ _____ ___________ Don’t Use Stimulants.
IZ wlthl™ »*y®»r V-MOOOot ma. tJ°” » br*«r or .treugthenor ats.-«rsi “

ahTwhi'-h *l?tWeU',‘ <L“laUve) Si'™? Pep-

tSd nnd J ,h Um8 Whlch “ro “iver.

g«.r^onS.TK:
pariM X^Z‘Z SS

^a,<lwcll,8 (Laxative) Syrup Pep.

^r,hrboXdb^”d^^

DO YO\J
COUCH
DON'T DELAY

BALSAM

you call It?”

Plana” “ CaU U the <*17 Fla
“Why?”

an ordjnarv ^ tWlC6 88 h,8h “
ItB thielfn J P a?0’ bUt 0nly ab0ut hftlfM* thickness; just right for a cosy

©tuui^

alued.

‘ zamli
s own

im®3 Rj,
3 or u

[ether,

Plea

mOokls,CoaeLA.6ursrjuiOaitOroQp, Influ-
Whooping Cough, BronchiUs And AiUhnu.

1 wrttin cure for Conromption in flrtt lUcea
Uwre relief In •rivtneed etngee. Vm at once.
-] will eee tho ercellcnt effect after takiog the
; dote. Fold by dea era everywhere. Larra
•-j is Cttiti and SO rftot*.

strongoit n'Zlln* theVemoy,,C^^‘,', ‘h0

Graphic Description.

tlstt sargl° had been ,0 tb« <*»•
his i, h 6 f ,00th “‘racted. and

eeediiSg6:°W 8h° £XP,a,ned the ̂

"The man erabhed hold with a pair

w s ,°ng3 and PulIo<l his best, and
just before it killed me the tooth came
out. —Exchange.

Ward Thoughts.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured

ea»e? poSSn tbe dl,‘

DCDf
,na‘ i' then I

S®. 5 ceuta [

tluo. hearing W|T dalSSIS1^!1- n,,n":*1 Condi-
out of ten are canoed by 1 aiarrhrwhirIhni De *?,"*•

De a fn e > a ( cau* eid y c a t'ar r h / the t ^ .,0r W
by liau. Catarrh

K.d CUtNLY & CO., Toledo, 0.
5?!? by T)ni|rc:ital Tae?'”11 * ^ * * C0- T<
Take riaU aJ amlly Pm, for cowtjpaUoa.
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iking for a Home?
Then why not keep In view the
tact that tho farmlns lands of

MR Western

Cenada

Hand Power Day Pr*., 9S8.0*

the aM,t,A8ll5!PleSt' best lnventlon of
piTPriUfjUioAjob.°y can make regular
Pized HxlSx48 In. bales like fun and
two^beys can bale three ton, per ̂ y

8EXD TDIS KOTIC* TO-DAT
to the J^hn A. Salzer Reed Co L,a
Crosse. W Is., with 5c stamps for mall-

scrih?nw fh«l thfk]r b,ff cata,°e. fully de-
hundp^S thJS. Hay Prt*8s. so also

to°l8 “Tid thousands of va-

W Vu?"1" and VegotAble Seeda

Tltrve ( bllilren Drowned.
Mr. mid Mrs. Uobort Holmes, who

live on u farm near Tustln. lost their
entire family nt one fell stroke Tues
tlay. Their three little chlldrea went
out to play imd, as had been their
enstoiii all winter, wont to the pond,
which was but a few rods from the
house. Durinjt the nl«lit « thin crust
Of loo had formed on tho surface, and
the three children Joined hands and
ventured out upon It. They had not got
fur from shore when the Ice gave
wny, mul they went to the bottom In
12 feet of water
They were soon missed, and the hole

in tbe Ice told the awful storv The
bodies were recovered in about two
hours, and they were found together
their hands tightly clasping «.acli oth-
er^ The children were aged 13, 11 mid
II, respectively.

CONDENSED NEWS.

Through the United States govern-
ment Russia' has again' been requested
by Japan to allow' the Japanese refu-
gee* on Sakhalin Island to be trans-
ported to Japan.

The Boers who are now at St. lamia
to give nn - exhibition during the
world’s fair, will settle In Mexico after
the fair closes.

Suit for divorce has been Instituted
v y,lr"\}} llk,n,Jon’ w|fe of a Paterson.
•>. J.. silk mill worker on the ground
thr.t her husband persists in smoking
a pli»o.

The supreme judgshlp In Wisconsin
** in doubt, L. K. Luse and J c Ker-
" in h«ving run so close a race at the
noils that an oiSclal recount will be
ucecfittfii'y to decide.

April 28 has been discussed in com-
mittee rooms and among ‘senators
and representatives as not at all nn
Improbable date for the termination
of the present session of congress

Electrocution has been ordered for
Albert and Benjamin|}Vade, brothers,
convicted of the murulr of Kate Sul

Teacher — I whipped you for your
own good; I really did. Now, tell me
what you think about it? -
Bobby— If I told you what I think

you’d give me another licking.

No, Cordelia, a barnnelo Isn't o
tramp who sleeps in a barn.

when
jvincei

Ineg oi

id Ail-

Jr cor

,1 dhri-

ad th«

placi

nsmei

tribed

heart

ulated

it it

» their

near
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>t for
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niieeJ

mfidrnt/o support a population of 50,OIX)OOQ
rcu-r? 1 he immnaation for ibo past six year*
l wen phenomenal. \

FREE Komestoad Lands
j accessibly while other lands mny be pur
«d rrom Ksilway and Land Companies. Tho '

.4 and crazing lands of Western Canada are the
tro the comment, producing tho best grain,
l caul, (fed on grass alone) ready for market
*kets. Schools, Hallway* and all other
tltlons make Western Canada an envl-
»>pot for tho settler.

llrifnr^^nl?nd*.Rt,Immlr*tion-0tt*wa,Can-
irtoih!.* d.uW r.,pt''® Abas, and other information.

mirl^rTNo 6\nad‘an ̂ rnmentAgent-
^ Afven°e Theater Block. De-

«et Mich., and C. A. Launor. Sault Ste. Maria

Wiggle-Stick LAUNDHY BLUE
S2LtmP,11’*brea^ fruczc n°r spot clothes
Costs 10 cents aud*uuals 20 cents worth of

toL0ithLr,b,lln^ -V°ur grocer does not
Blufl ilk iA i?T ̂  sample lo Tho LaundryBlue Oo_ 14 Michigan Street, Chicago.

Poor Mrs. Woodby.
So you're little Willie Woodby?"

said the new minister after Sunday
school. “I called to see your mother
yesterday, but, unfortunately, she was
not at home."

Oh, yes, she was," replied the boy.
But I guess she took you for the in-
stalment man. You look somethin’
like him.”

Th« brave man Is not afraid of be-
ing called a coward

Mr*. Winslow'* Soothing Syrup.
rrmmhiH«nn-?ieClh,nf 1 *"fu*a* th0 *urn‘. rrduceg to-
nammaliou, allay, pain, curea wind callu. Mo a bottl*.

.,7,?eTC are no blnces for spectators in
life s grand game.

A Foolish Move.
"You seem nervous and restless this

morning,” said Merchants
Yes,” replied his partner. "I asked

Borroughs to drop in to-day and pay
me what he owes me.”
Ah! And you’re afraid he won’t

come?”
I’m afraid he will come and borrow

more.”

livan in Toledo. The date is fixed for
July 14, but n'i appeal will be made to
the board of pardons.

Buckskin Jim. nn aged Indian of
tile Cotter d’Alene reservation. Wash-
ington. Is reported to have been mur-
dered by his squaw, decapitated, and
then burned. The squaw was allowed
to go to her own home.
The government trading i>ost at

Ross Fork, Idaho, lias been held m.
by two masked men. who secured
about yi.r.di) in gold and silver. The
robbers entered the store jusi as an
employe, was transferring, the cash
from the mduey drawers to tho safe
Peter Xiodcrmeier. one of the

doomed Chicago car barn bandits has
confessed that lie killed Patrick Bar-
rett in his saloon in Chicago, last May
He says: -1 make this statement
solely to save Innocent men. I have no
•inpe for life ami I do not want Inno-
cent prisons to suffer for what I have
dona”

THE MARKETS.

LIVE STOCK.

The enlarged soul will not bo swol-
len with conceit.
Work alone give* value to rest.

A Bad Fits
When one wakes up achlnf from head to foot, and with
tho flesh tender to the touch, whenw ms* WilCtl

Soreness and Stiffness
makes every mettr-n of fb.e body painful, th* surest
•nd quickest way out of tho trouble Is to use

St. Jacobs Oil
promptly. It warms, relaxes, cures. Price, 25c. •nd 50c.

Hopeless.
Lenders— See here! How about

that J10 you owe me? You promised
to mail It to me last Friday.

Spenders — Well, I’ll tell you. I

started to raise It but then I remem-
bered that even if I did scrape it to-
gether I didn’t have a stamp. So I

couldn’t send it.

Detroit— Choice steers. St 75; g.io-l to
choice butcher steers, 1.000 to 1.200
pounds, S4<&'4 00; light to good butcher
st«-«-rs and heifers. TOO to yoo pounds.
S.'J 60<ti4 10; mixed butcher’s fat cows.
$3 25&3 65; cunnere, $1«2; common
bulls. SSj.Ofr.,; good shippers bulls, $3©3 common feeders. $3^71 60; good
we!! bred feeders. $3 654i 4; light Stock-
ers. i ‘‘'a 3 75; milch cown and spring-
ers. steady. 325^50. Veal calves- Mar-
ket 50c lower than last week; best
grades. |5 00*16; others. $4ffj5.
Hogs— Light to good butchers. $.'>{< 0 If ;

pigs. *4 i0fr4 75; light yorkers, XI yo/J/0;
roughs. 34 75; stags, ono-thlrd «»ff.

Slie«-p— Best lambs. 35 70*/0 75; fair to
gooil lambs. 30 25^5 60; light to common
Iambs. 34 506/5; illp lambs. SI 206/1 70-
is ir to good butcher sheep. $3 70-u 4 00 *

culls and common. $1 60f?3

Jumped the Bill.
“At what hotel did you put up when

you were in that town?" asked a cas-
ual acquaintance.

‘None,’’ replied the deadbeat.
"Didn’t stop at a hotel, eh?’’

"Oh. yes. I stopped at one, but I

didn't put up."

Didn’t Need Help.

Chicago — (Jood to prime steers, so n.V;«
00; poor ;o medium, 32 706/0; stockers

ami feeders. ?2 756/ 0 30; cows. S:!6; | ;;o-
,‘;,nn",s- - *'0; bulls'.>- 10; calves. 32 506/0 60; Texas

Cd steers. $4tf4 65.
1 lugs— Mixed and butchers, SO lor./i •

•jo.hI to choice heavy. J5 206/0 ;;o; rough
heavy. X0 00 '(ff. 20: light. S4 yO'T,'0 io-
bulk of Riles, 306/0 20.
Sheep— Ciood to choice wethers. 34 70.ff»

5 60; fair to choice mixed. 33 50<p j oo
western sheep clipped, 34 206i0 if.; native
lambs dlpiH-d, 34 50fit5 45.

A prominent Southern lady, Mrs. n
B.anchard, of Nashville, Tenn., tells how
she was cured of backache, dizziness, pain-
ful and irregular periods by the use of

Hn 7* PinfeIlamts Vegetable Compound,
great reSrit

would only mean suffering to me 1 ^ ^ eowe whktt

unde r^e^doetor’s'cai^wSeh'realiy did n^benp^ “i*0™**rd° ^ r your" VegSabte
Mp^-Mns r^A Tl^ ib 10 my,hdy Mcnd* i^ne?d of S^J

Mns- a ^ t^onABD, 4^2 Broad St, Nashville, Tenm^tion, En,pf resscd or Panful menstrua-
bearing-down fcS in?a’ ̂ L“em,e^ °r ulcer“tion he womb, thrt
flatulence), gonoraldebiUty. indl^tkm, L°d nS^ta^.or^geS

sleeplessness, melancholy, “all-irone” and
* want-to-bo-left-alon© Llln^^btas. «d

they s;*0^ remember them is on©
V-SlSw:11^ remedy* J**11* E* Pinkham**
Vegetable Compound at one© removes such

y”uUn«d the^st 10 bn, “y 0ther niediCine- tot
A Severe Case of Womb Trouble Cured

in Philadelphia.

Pinhha»i:-I have been
cured of severe female troubles by

.of Ly<Ha E. Pink bam’*
j . Vegrefable Compound. I waa

SLWZte JlIlL* <SSjs » ,w%
never be without it ^Q?0W g lik? ,a new woman. I shaU
that your Vegetable Cnmiv-ui™ i • convince women -

for femne- of b™rSkmpound i? the, greatest medicine in tho wor’drf

RomnmKn*. _ _____ . __ __

raft- FREIS to women!

prove the value oi

Those whom neglected coughs
have killed were once as healthy
and robust as you. Don’t follow
in their paths of neglect. TakeDavA* pr0ve th® Value o! in their paths of ne*

SSSgigftii Shiloh’s
Cons^mptsooform to dlssouT la

^utcr— non-poienaoas
•nd far superior to liq u Id
antiseptics contain tag
u-cohol which Irritates
Inflamed surfaces, and
fir. V- a _ ___ i . _
— Duruu.c
hove ao^cJesnsing prop-

ntents

The Lung
Tonic

ertiM, The coatea..

Ron -- tofts longer—
foes further — hs* moro

i os«s In the family end
Cr.e imore good than any
•ntlseppc preparation

Cure ......

right now. It is guaranteed to
cure. It has cured many thous-

tndused vdLh^r m Phys,c,2n*

Th,'0if’ ̂  Ey*. mueul membrane.w muau membrane.
ills Par tine is

fiNCoth«U^A8 * Vaginal Wash woI JJa,l<-n'’o the Wash we

J 1 ia a re vol*Soa in cllam inp

cure
ands.
Prices: S. C. Wells Co. 8

25c. 50c. fl LeRoy, N. Y., Toronto. Can.

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment
csltch Cuts, Burns, Bruises.

WANTED
A few llrst-cl.iss county agents who

can furnish good references and pro-
duce results. To such men we will
give piDlltablo employment. Address

STOCKMENS INDEMNITY CO.
JACKSON. MICH

^ P'v*> Bid/*., r^rton, Msis.*

"3««rat mva __ - _
S»*mwss w< l DOUGLASZZ **** c-a nn aso czn

t.rnla, Et<-.
I ‘otrolt— Whout- So. 1 while-, Ji (v--

v 01. O.000 bu at 31 OIL/*. 1.000 bu at
vl 01; July, bu nt .SS^c. :i.00C bu -i

5.000 bu at sol,,-. 3,00(1 bu
I0.UW bu ;,t UOc; So. 3 red. 31 odu perbu. „ *

Corn-No 3 mlxi-d. 49o: No. -. v^iJow
2 cars at 6i*e. 2 «-ars at 51 he; by .aim !c’
1 car at 51 • per nu.
^Outs-Xo. 3 white spot, 1 cm- at 450 pu-

Ryo— No. 2 spot. -nominal at f5<- per bu
Heims— -Spot and April, 31 72- \»1V

$1 75 bid.. • ’

Clover stred— Prime spot. .7 ha-*/,j 100 at 36 50; April, ?6 j(P
sample. 40 bags at 3»i 25. 3(( at ?6 -/,

So oO. ly at S5;_prln»o nhiiko, lo bags a*
t*. by {(ample, U bags at 5.*. „o r.-?r l»u

31 L?0|ii,ryi)m‘H,"’Pr,m° R,M>f, ba--i :‘t

If a man hap no master greater than
himself his service must always be de-
grading.

There are no graduates from the
school of grace.

I am sura plso's Cure tor Consumption saved
ny life three years ega— Mrs. Tnos. It >HBUu,
topic Street. Norwicli. N. Y., Feb. 17, im
, Tho self-sacrificing are never self-
satisfied.J ?hi,° ̂
package, 5 coats.

Large 2 ox.

mlrlt offeni18 rnetvy who depends on

Carpets can be colored on the floor
with PUTNAM FADELESS DYES.

wl?d Ca,m0t kick back anJ PUB for-
He -cannot give who will not forgive

? tiP*1® jw- ConsUpstlon. bear/
ouni, *Ick headache, dlxMneaa. bn t

oreaib, aore' Uirost, and every fit
tlCM arising fp.m A Ai*..nir•r*r,

rioinach are relieved ur cured by Rlpanw Tahnimi

nte. WTh«frn!?era r, re,,ef w,,h»n twenfr nlln-

s.o^^ru^i^sVt^r1^11 tor
 LLJ 'M.WTTrw-TTT-.TTTTrT- — sww - . rrrrr-

[PATENTS^SIaj
t !tDV,.CB AS T0 PATENTABILITY pf| 3 Notice in "Inventive Airo” 3* K §« ftu I
 Book'How to obtain Paunts” I IlhEll l
 Charjrt moderatt. No fee till patent !• aecured. 4

toJMSByassd
W. N. U.-- DETROIT— NO. 16-100^^

ChiCag/ >— Wheat— No/ 2 SDiing
No. 3 S56ty5c; No. 2 u-d. OO-V
Coru-No. 2. 53^/55, Oat (- No. 2.
-s‘Y-i No- white, 4 4 21. o. Itvc—V..
L'. tOo. Enrlc-y— (Jo</d f.-xiintr. 3^37?:

1 f ^ malting. 446/X, . Flaxsocii
-N6.1. 51 on: no. 1 noruiwi .rein. ii ii
Timothy soed-Prlihe. 32 so. ^ 1

Dusty— I want work.
Proprietor — What can you do?
Dusty — Nothin’.
Proprietor — Oh ! I do that myself.

Vf. L.. L/V/WVit#n«
m.cnr,. m, U,M iy ̂ qO, 83.50, 83.00, 82.50

A wllko.Off SHOES th1

W.L. Douglas shoes
are worn by more
men than any other
make. The reason

r hold their
,fcbctter,wear

longer, and have
greater intrinsic
value 'than any
other shoes.

Sold Cotrywtitrt.

Then He Kicked.
Glass Eater— The midget said he

wanted everything small. The small-
est bed. the smallest cups and the
smallest chair.

Wild Man— What Is he kicking about
now?
Glass Eater— The manager gave him

the smallest salary.

Wool.
Tho easte rn wool murk* t. s’ in- iu.v

usu:il ut tills Hc/iRoii of the- v»'Tr,~TTrp~TTcW

i’i n'rinn th*.K{>uth"**it attn.ctlng most ot-
te nt ion. 8h1c-.*i are reporteti in Nevnd •

mn Southern California r.t a ohndo under’
k yc/u-M pHce^ but which would iciv.l

little murgin to the purchaser:*. -If sold ii
resent quotations. Michigan Wo„i j'
•orted v«-ry dull Itoston. with tU\»
noted ut 20c. whll^^niothlng ehSiv
ould bring 2lc. Medium wools w-.
•jirce, and would s« il • .,,'ii,- ,i .-1
iieso prjc . s. it tnuat 1>e r.-n. mbi.-rc.l “mi
rohl words, which r.r this s. t.- lu '

cur arc usually fm- rroin J-.slr.iTde VVi
piVkv? .ovop '“>'1 selected '

•atll what Is leir Is not waui.-d
t «i low figure*. It fa quite -m .. i/' *
.ood conditioned new wool wni!'
i cent above the quotatlous r. bs /r* %V,
or 24^ tor —

In 0n«T t0 d,° th‘,S you must know what to eat
-I nron, yi Wlthm the, last: few ye-'lrs has the value of
knmT y ^ ^ food bcco^ genetally

Facts for Your Attention

Mapl- Flake is the finest white wheat flaked and
flavored with .pure maple syrup. ’ d
processes' ^ careful hygienic

It is packed with an inner parafine package which
fully protects its purity and crispness. - °

• ¥api'Flake a,ds the organs of the body to perform
their functions m a natural and healthful way

Wealth.
"Is there much poverty here?” ask-

ed the stranger.
"I should say not,” replied the

Arkansas farmer. "Why, we took
stock census last tnonth, an* there wa»i
as much as half a ahoat for every mao
In tho county.”

Douglas u«* Coroi

* OflUS extrs. w rus tor Lau*M»».
Brockton, Matt

On the Bathing Beach.
"Judging by Eve’s costume," he

said thoughtfully, "the Garden of Eden
must have been the original seaside
resort.”

Milwaukee harbor Is filled with wo
to n depth of 40 feet, accohlin- 'he
weekly report of ice condition* ;,v ih,^
weather Hureau.
Feud inuyders nre Mug resnm.n-

Jackson. Ky Janies Johnson * ns «Hot
from ambush and killed near there it
is alleged, by "Bummer” Snieer
In orderv4o cut down expei, sei ̂

lo red nee the ̂ lunnyhil distriTc the
Unvs-nllnn ieglalnture has been .’uIahI
l»y Gov. (Mvter to make aweepljv; ie.
(lUctlons, cut off luxuries, suelt '[* a
uatiounl guard and a govern mem
bund, consolidate, ofilccts, shave uhi-
rles and jury fee*.

Send top of package for handsome “Co/or Barovute,
ADDRESS DEPT. 6

HYGIENIC FOOD CO. 5
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